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Registration, Boys 18 and 19, 
Be Held in Foard County on 
dav. June 30,1 A. M. to 9 P. M.

$2 00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

One-Man Medical Corps on the Move
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“ To All To Whom These Presents 
Shall Come:

"W herea -. the President of th.
I nited States has issued a procln 
illation dated the 22nd day of 
May. 1!<42. calling for a fifth reg
istration day under the Selective 
Training and Service Act of 11*40. 
as amended, said registration to 
be held on June 30, 1942, 0f all 
male citizens residing within the 
United States and the territories 
o f Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico, other than persons excepted 
by Section 5 (a ) of the Selective 
Training and Service Act o f p.*40. 
as amended, and by Section 208 of 
the Coast Guard Auxiliary and 
Reserve Act of 1941, such male 
citizens being required to register 
if  he has attained the eighteenth 
or the nineteenth anniversary of 
the day o f his birth on or before 
June 30, 1912, or the twentieth 
anniversary of the day of his birth 
on or before December 31, 1941. 
and on or before June 30, 1942, 
and has not heretofore been reg
istered under the Selective Train
ing and Service Act o f 1940. a- 
araended, and the regulations pre
scribed thereunder;

“ Whereas, the President of the i 
United States has called upon me 

| as Governor o f the State of Tcx- 
; as to co-operate with him in ac- 
Icomplishing the forthcoming reg- 
1 istration. and in order that a 
prompt and effective registration 
can be made by utilizing tin- agen
cies of the State of Texas m co
operation with the existing Selec
tive Service System;

“ Now. therefore, I. Coke R. 
Stevenson, Governor of the State 
of Texas, do hereby proclaim and 
give notice that every male cit
izen of this State who has not 
heretofore registered in accord
ance with the Selective Service 
Regulation-, as amended, other 
than persons excepted by Section 
5 (a l of the Selective Training 
and Service Act of 1940. as 
amended, and by Section 208 of 
the Coast Guard Auxiliary and 
Reserve Act o f 1941, is required 
to and shall between the hours of 
7 a. m. and 9 p. tn. on Tuesday, 
June 30, 1942, present himself
for and submit to registration be
fore a duly designated registra
tion official or Selective Service 
Local Board having jurisdiction 
in the area in which he has his per
manent home or in which he may 
happen to he oti that day, if such 
male citizen or other male person 
has attained the eighteenth or the 
nineteenth anniversary of the day 

i o f his birth on or before June 30, 
i 1942, or the twentieth anniversary 
I o f the day of his birth after De
cember 31, 1941. and on or he- 

! fore June 30, 1942, and has not 
I heretofore registered under the 
1 Selective Training and Service Act 
o f 1940, as amended, and the reg- 

i ulations prescribed thereunder; 
Provided. That the dutv of any 
person to present himself for and 
submit to registration in accord- 

! ance with any previous proclama
tion issued under said Act shall 

1 not be affected by this proclama-
! Hon. , . .

“ I do, therefore, proclaim the
j following:

“ 1. The registration under this 

(Continued on Last Page)

W ar News Chief

287 Crowell Families Receive 
Red Cross Disaster Assistance; 
About $45,000 Spent Here
Veteran Publisher noneer Resident 
of Quanah Died Succumbs at Home 
Sunday Afternoon Sunday Afternoon

Dr. Gordon Seagrave, who was in the Harper Memorial hospital si 
Namkhan, Burma, when the Japanese moved in. is shown with three ol 
his Burmese nurses in an army jeep after Dr. Seagrave had joined tt( 
with General Joseph StilwrU's Chinese army in Burma. Dr. Seagrave 
was in the thick of the savage fighting in this campaign, attending tc 
wounded and operating under heart-breaking conditions. During the heal 
of the early fighting he worked one 24-hour stretch with but 90 minutes 
off. taking care of 150 casualties. The only assistance he had was from 
Makio, his head nurse, who handled 20 of the minor cases herself.

Call for Married Funeral Services
Men Postponed Till 
Further Notice

] The Selective Service Board ot 
Foard County received a telegram 
from State Director of Selective 
Service Wednesday, directing it to 
postpone all registrants w h o  mar
ried prior to Dec. s, 1941, provid
ed they have wives or children, m 
wives and children with whom they

! maintain a bon&fldc family rela- 
i ion.ship in their homes, until 
further notice.

Dr. T. P. Reeder Jr. 
Receives Promotion

Dr. T. P. Reeder Jr. has reeent- 
j ly been promoted to the rank of 
major in the Medical Corps o f the 

S. Army. Major Reeder was a 
reserve officet before entering 
active service in the armed forces 
about a year ago and has served 
as a surgeon since that time at 
Totrey Pines Station Hospital. 
Camp Callan. in the San Diego 
Area.

He visited his par nts, Mr. and 
Mis. T. P. Reeder, of Crowell soon 
after the tornado of April 28. re

sum ing to his home in La Jolla. 
| Calif., the latter part of May.

ton « 
Has. retiring president.
'c 1 ouncil lias recognized the 
‘ nci i! a greater program 
fctV during the present 
"O'- and in the past year 

ft these demands in a com- 
manner. The 153 local 

: r" f 'i t :  the state have 
an excellent account of 

(‘ Vf' Mr. Brooks said.

SPITAL notes
“»I'd County Hoipita!

bents In;

Henry Sprinkle 
' I • H. Russell 

r.s- R. K. Wisdom 
®nd baby girl 

*®rphy Sollis

"‘'tng Bouts; 9:30 to 11:30 
" J 1>. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

VE Tor CONFERENCE

C ^r,(l,;rick J. Ross. Mrs.
Clarit* i * ’ Ro>' •I,,p Uates, 

Jimmie Cates
fees'. V lU's art‘ attending

of the ' , o ’r ’ l11’ YounK Pp°- , Kristian Church at
Week- i,,ny° n near Amarillo 
t d,a„ R7 - R“ ss is the as- 

- s/ V* 'b '1 encampment 
• al*»de is an instructor.

Armadillo Caught 
by W. S. Carter

An armadillo, not often found 
in this county, was caught Tues- 
dav night by W. S. Carter in his 
back yard. Mr. Carter lives north 
of Margaret a short distance from 
Pease River.

A disturbance caused by the 
dogs barking attracted Mr. Car
ter and upon investigation he 
found the armadillo and captured 
it. The animal was slightly in
jured by the dogs. Mr. Carter 
exhibited him in town Wednesday 
afternoon.

Alva Leroy Clary 
Listed As Casualty

Included in the fifth casualty 
li-t released by the Navy Depart
ment Tuesday was the name ot 
\lva Lerov Clary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Clary of IJalhart. for
mer residents of Crowell. Mr. 
Clary is an employee o f the West 
Texas Utilities Co. and was sta
tioned at Crowell several years 
„go. The family is well known 
here.

Elmer Dsvls of New York, who 
has been appointed chief of the 
Office of War Information by Presi
dent Roosevelt. The 52-year-old lor- 
mer arhool teacher and radio com
mentator has supreme ‘
deal with the jirrss, radio, film in- 
d ns try and all other news sources, 
either federal or private, and a

INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT

Boh Moyer, employee of the 
North American Aircraft Plant in 
Southern California, was injured ; 
in u car accident last Friday, ac
cording to a letter received by 
Th«' News front his mother, Mrs. 
W H. Moyer, who, with her hus- 
Bob was sitting in a ear wrhen it 
«as  hit by another car. He re
moved a cut oil his forehead that 
took stitches to close hut he 
returned to work in a short time. | 
"Brownie" savs hello to every- 
body." Mrs. Moyer further stat-

tor R. W. (Bob) 
Beil Held Monday

Death Came Friday 
Night Following 
Short Illness

- v , , fur r . w .
Ito Bell, wh ' passed away at 

his nn' Friday night after a
- " ilinc-s. «  .-.'Id Monday
:i. r::::.!. ! ■ ■ .. ■ ' ■■ k at the Meth
od;-- t re! Tile castor. Rev. 
H A. I. -lg. ", ;. - -. s t ■ ■ -1 by R.-v. 
W. I! Fit jeraiii, pastor of the 
Fiist Baptmt Church, officiated.

A men's quartet. John Rasor. 
Sam Mills. E A. Dunagan and 
A. Y. Beverly, rendered "Rock of 
Ages' as a special musical num
ber. Mrs. (.'ha-. W. Thompson and 
Mrs. T B Kleppet sang "Under 
His Wings" as a duet. Mrs. Paul 
Shirley accompanied the numbers.

The pall bearers were M L. 
Hughston, Crews Cooper, R. R. 
Magee, I) P. Magee. Frank Cates. 
Jim Shook. W. B Tysinger, John 
Nagy and Luke Denton. Those 
assisting with the flowers were 
Mrs. T. F Hughston. Mrs. Crews 
Cooper, Mrs. Ted Reeder, Misses 
Mary Ella Rettig. Annie Rettig. 
Juanita Johnson and Juanita Bo- 
man.

R. W. Bell was horn in Foard 
County on Dec. 15. 1892. the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bell, 
pioneer settlers of Foard County, 
lie had lived here his entire life. 
He was married to Miss Cleo Burk 
on Dec. 21. 1916. One son was 
horn to them. Sergeant Burk Bell, 
now stationed at Camp Barkeley. 
Abilene.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery under the super
vision of the Womack Funeral
Home.

Mr. Bell had many friends, be
ing o f a friendly, agreeable dis
position. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church. He was always 
interested in the things which help
ed his town and community and 
wanted to help his fellow man in 
every way.

He is survived by his wif-> and 
son. and four brothers and two 
sister- The brothers are A. G. 
Bell, S S. Bell, T. N. Bell and 
Zeke Bell. The sisters are Mrs. 
\V. W. Kimsev and Mrs. Ed Ret
tig, all o f whom reside in Crow
ell.

Out-of-town relatives who were 
here for th. funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Burk and daughter. 
Sharon Jean, of Rock Crossing. 
Andv Shook of Graeement, Okla.. 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kitn- 
sev and son, Larry, o f Munday.

Last Rites Held at 
Home in Quanah at 
5 o’Clock Monday
Harry Koch, 74. editor and pub- 

li-lier o f the (Juanah Tribune- 
Chief for over fifty years and one 
of the most widely known newspa
per publishers of the state, died 
at his home in Quanah Sunday 
night.

A native of Holland. Mr. Koch 
came to the United State- when 

I lie was 21 years of age and loeat- 
jed in Quanah in 1891 He bought 
i the Quanah Chief and three years 
j later purchased the other Quanah 
newspaper, the Tribune, eombin- 

i :tig the two into the Tribune- 
j Chief.
i Except for a two-year period 
i from 1929-1931 when he sold, 
j then repurchased the paper from 
the Hawk-Howe Company, Mr. 
Koch operated the Tribune-Chief 
us editor and publisher, until his 
death.

He served as president of the 
Texas Press Association in 1917 
and was active in the state or
ganization and Panhandle Press 
Association for a long period ->f 

i years. Despite his advanced age.
: he continued in active charge of 
the Tribune-Chief until a few 
weeks ago when he became crit
ically ill Mr. Koch wa- actively 
associated with civic leadership 
in Quanah during the entir* 51 
years o f his residence there, 
was a charter member and 
president of the Rotary Clui) 
was always active in other 
organizations.

Native of The Netherlands
Koch was born in Ni iir.vejen. 

The Netherlands, and visited his 
native country several times dur
ing his residence it Quanah.. His 
last visit was shortly before the 
outbreak of. war in Europe.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday afternoon at "> o'clock 
at the Koch home with Rev. Jack 
Goodykoontz, pastor o f the Qua
nah Presbyterian Church, in 
charge.

Survivors are two sons, Anton 
o f Quanah, and Fred of Wichita. 
Kan.; one brother, Marcellus, of 
Java; three sisters who live in 
The Netherlands, and seven grand
children.

He
first
and

civic

TIRE RATIONING

Certificates for the purchase of 
tires and tubes were issued by 
the Foard County Rationing Board 
this week, according to a report 
released by Miss Alma Walker, 
clerk, which follows:

Joe Short, 1 tire, 1 tube; J. S. 
Jobe, 1 tire; C. E. Anderson, 1 
tire. 1 tube: O O. Gilliam, 2 tubes; 
Tom King. 2 tubes; John Carter. 
1 tire. 1 tube; Dave Sollis. 1 tube; 
John Marr. 2 tubes; J. C. Jones. 
1 tire; Dr. J. M. Hill, 1 tire.

Passenger retreads: R. N. Bark
er. 2 tires: R. G. Nichols. 1 tube; 
Roy Everson, 1 tire.

Obsolete types: S. B. Farrar. 2 
tires: T. W. Lewis, 1 tire.

Funeral for J. J. 
Brown Conducted at 
Methodist Church

J. J. Brown. 82. a pioneer resi
dent of Foard County, passed awaj 
a* his home Sunday afternoon at 
4:15 o'clock. He had been in fail
ing health for several months, and 
had been seriously ill for the past 
week.

Funeral service were held Mon
day afternoon a. five o’clock at 
the Methodist Church, with the 
pastor. Rev. H. A. Longino, o f
ficiating at the rites. He was as- 
sisted by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church. 
A special musical number, "Rock 
of Ages." was sung by a quartet 
composed o f John Rasor, Sant 
Mills. A Y Beverly and J. P 
Davidson. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Pall bearers were Howard W il
liams. Jim Cates. Sheldon Ferge- 
■Dii, Curtis Ribble, T. V. Rascoe, 
E. W. Burrow, Ed Cates, and Hen
ry Fergeson. The flower bearers 
were Àlts. S. S. Bell, Mrs. Ed 
Cates, Mrs. Oscar Gentry. Mrs. 
U. R. Magee, Miss Marie Cates, 
and Miss Annie Rettig. Burial 
was made in the Crowell cemetery 
under the direction of the Wom
ack Funeral Home.

James Jenkins Brown was burn 
May 16. 1860, in Viola. Tenti"*- 

■e. He cr.'V' to -r xas in 1878. 
and settled a: n > *, Gray
son County. In 1889. he was 
mat tied to Miss Ella Elizabeth; 
Swindle. The couple moved to 
Cooke County and from there to 
Foard County in 18*99. They have 
i ‘sided in Crowell and Foard 
County since that time.

Nine children were born to them. 
Three died when they were small, 
and six survive their father.

Mr. Brown united with the 
Methodist Church earlv in life 
and had remained a faithful mem
ber until the time o f his death. 
He has been one of the county's 
most successful farmers and has 
assisted in the development of 
the county.

Survivors include Mrs. Brown; 
two daughters. Mrs. T. R Cates 
of Thalia, and Mrs. Virgil Smith 
o f Whitedeer; four sons. Joe J. 
Brown and Hubert Brown of Crow
ed, J. Rue Brown of Fort Sum
ner. N. M., and Travis Brown of 
Baton Rouge. La. All attended 
the last rites. Three brothers al
so survive, J. M. and Asbury 
Brown of McMinnville, Tenn.. and 
Will Brown o f Roxton. Texas 
There are sixteen grandchildren.

Other out-of-town relatives here 
for the funeral include Mrs. John 
Etter of Collinsville, a sister of 
Mrs. Brown, Bob Swindle of 
Gainesville, a brother of Mrs. 
Brown, Robert Brown of Abilene. 
Miss Oneta Cates o f Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Brown, Mrs. Clara 
Goddard and George Rankin, all 
of Perrin, and Carl Brown o f Fort 
Worth.

Nazi Concrete Fort on Channel Coast

FIRST AID CARDS

First Aid cards lost in the storm 
can be duplicated by applying to 
\V V. Favor, it was announced 
Monday. It is suggested that any 
person who has lost his card 
notify Mr. Favor at once so that

MOVES TO GUTHRIE

A card received from Sam A. 
Billingsley, former superintend
ent of the Riverside School, Wed
nesday says that he had finished 
moving his family to Guthrie. Mr. 
Billingsley had been in Guthrie 
for a month where he is AAA O f
ficer for that county. He had not 
moved his family because he could 
not secure a house.

Mr. Billingsley pays tribute to 
Crowell in the following para
graph:

"From what I saw this week
end. Crowell is really rebuilding 
rapidly. I am glad to see the 
progressive spirit in a place that 
has undergone such a calamity."

\ J;. •- will
c. • -e it- .' ■ , ! Relief Office in
Crow,-II by the end o f this week. 
Alf-ady mo-' f the start' riavo re- 

t turned regular assign-
i v . "■■'.)■• '•'•• transferred to
other disastei relief operations. 
G Wesseitus, the director of the 
Crowell Tornado Relief operation, 
•■«•turned to ' •■ «,.: o. the !9th 
to cl"... out "  <• office and to make 
pit for whatever follow-up
s n. re-ar.\. after the closing >f 

thi local office. He expects to 
return to >. Loui- n .Saturday.

The Red Cross reports that a 
total of .¡22 families registered or 
were registered by others, follow
ing ti • tori ad,, on April 28th. 
Several >f these families volon- 

i tardy withdrew their application 
for assistance upon finding that 
they had sufficient resources to 

! meet their own needs. A total o f 
| 287 families received Red Cross 
' assistance in some measure, from 
] emergency feeding during the first 
■ few days after the tornado to the 
j complete replacing o f a home and 
its furnishings. About $45,000.00 
was spent in lelief to tornado vic
tims. Contributions to the Red 

, Cross disaster relief fund, locally 
; and from all other sources amount- 
, ed to $17.493.43. The balance o f 
I the money spent for relief was 
furnished by the American Na- 

' tional Red Cross, as was also the 
j expense o f the -taff of trained 
workers.

The War Production Board as
signed a preference rating to the 
Red Cross so that priority might
be given to orders for materials 
needed as a result o f the disaster. 
Although this necessitated a great 
deal of extra work and expense 
to the Red Cross, the organization 
was glad to accept this additional 
responsibility in order to lend 
greater assistance to the people 

! o f Crow ell.
Mr. Wesseiius advises that ar

rangements will be made for a 
I brief jM-riod. to extend priorities 
assistance to other families in 
Crowell, who plan on building 
hemes, replacing buildings destroy
ed by the tornado. John Grennan, 
budding auvisei o f the Red Cross, 
wh<> has been in Crowell <inee ear- 
i> May. « i l l  stay here for a short 
period— tentatively until July 15, 
for the purpose His office will be 
located at George Self'-s Ford 
Agency.

In order that contractors and 
merchants may evperienee no ie- 
lay in receiving money due them, 
Mr. Wesseiius urges that all bills 
be presented to the Red Cross o f
fice in the Masonic Hall immedi
ately. A fter the local office clos
es, it will be necessary to handle 
all payments out o f the Mid-West
ern Area Office in St. Louis, Mo.

Highway Patrolman 
Will Be Here Second 
and Fourth Tuesdays

E. E. Mitchell, patrolman. De
partment of Public Safety Driv
ers License Division, has announc
ed a new schedule for visits to 
Foard and adjoining counties for 
the purpose of issuing drivers 
license. He will be in Crowell 
all day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on 
the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month.

The new schedule will become 
effective July 6 and is as follows:

Mondays. 8 a. m. to * p. m., 
Vernon.

Tuesdays. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
Crowell, second and fourth Tues
days o f each month; 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m.. Benjamin, first and third 
Tu esdays.

Wednesday«. 6 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
\ ertion. second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month; 6 a m. 
to 5 p. ii., Seymour, first and 
third Wednesdays

Thursdays. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
Quanah.

Fridays, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
Electro.

Saturdays. 8 a. ro. to ' 2 ■ ■ n, 
Vernon.

ROTARY CLUB

The meeting o f the t rowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday at noon 
was the last to be held dui ig the 
Rotary year and President Payton 
Powers completed his year's work 
as head o f the club. New officers 
will take charge next week with 
John Rasor, new president, and 
J. A. Stovall, secretary. Henry 
Fergeson is the retiring secretary.

The club has a membership at 
the present time o f 24 and the at
tendance Wednesday was 18, the 
largest in several weeks.

ATTEND CAMP

Thr first picture to be published in America of the concrete and 
steel " 'o rt" which the occupying Germans have built on the French 
coast at the point where the English channel is narrowest. The “ Todt 
battery." as it is railed, is manned day and night and is camouflaged. 
Here Germans who man the guns have been given the alarm signal 
and are dashing for their peats.

Four young people attended 
Pioneer Camp at Buffalo Gap last 
week. They were Mary Elizabeth 
Roberts, Sharon Sue Haney. Ger
aldine Davis and Jo Favor. Jo was 
elected as flag bearer for next 
year's camp. The Pioneer Camp 
is a summer camp of instruction 
o f the Christian Churches.
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TRUSCOTT . . . j ; v M
I H«nnit Franklin returned home

•day afti'i spending the- wri-k 
lit r aunt. Mi-. \ ■ Crt^nor. 

•arii City.
oil who were in the home of 
mil Mrs. Horace Iiaynie ov- 
t week-end. on account of 
illness o f her father. Mr. 
ham. wert t harles Mark 
ami daughter. Ann. Mr. and 

fraweek \(r> fla y  Markham and son, Bud- 
-cir s, . ,|\ (1f Stamford; Mr and Mrs. 1 
tv were i .atl. Mr and Me- Short» 
aughti-r. TeatT and daughter. Mrs. Karl 

!»up! • [i- rry t erry and daughter of Sny- 
• i M and Mr.- Leo Spencer o f 

ie spent t rowell. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hinds, 
parents, y t,UN j,, Teaff. Mrs. Jim Dunlap 

ami Mrs. Mollit Woodruff < : DaS-

Mr. and Mrs. A S. Tarpley 
.j-.fUt Sunday with their son and 
v. n't-. Mr and Mrs. Dan Tarpley, 
at Lubbock. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. L-. A 
Havir.t wh't visited f  e:r 
ter! Lozell.

Mr and Mrs. Let Blevins anti 
Mr. ami Nlrs Herman Blevins and 
-uti of Crowell spent the wet's- 
, t»i w ith their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. Blevins.

Mi and Mrs. Lynn Jones anil 
ehildren spent the last part of 
,ast week m Wichita Falls 
Marshi

7C h a t y 044 ß  <uf 7iU

VYAH ÜIIYI1S !

After Fir^t Jump Vi itli Avion ‘Chute

The 75-miUimeter guv. is a divi
sional weapon used by the Artillery 
as an a*i*4*ta1 k £ur.. It ha? beet', 
replaced to son e extent by the • . re 
modern "10.”)” , known as the heavi
est of divisional weape-s. T c . 
mm i -¿n costs $12 000 ard has beer 
converted by our Ordì., ree into a 
“ blaster * twice as efficient as -r. the 
first World War.
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M AR GARET
By Mrs. John Kcrley)

-- Joyce At n Miiicik break rt - 
,i Tuesday of last week from 
r.b.irg where she spent sev- 
da\- with hei aunt. Mr-.

iu Hascloff. and family.
Dovi McCurley and chil- 

. ft Thursday for Hillsboro, 
mi. when they went to join 
McCurley. who left several 
- ago. He has purchased a 

since his arrival there in 
to have a permanent locu-

Th.s gets msxLmurr. power for 
minimum weight and cost, ur.d the 
Air.er.ian peop le are providing the 
finance through the 5 urchase of War 
Bonds If you do your snare and in
vest 10 per cent of your income .n 
War Bonds, adequate supply of this 
efficient gun can be assured our 
fighting forces. Buy War B> nds every 
pay cay.

I spent the week-end with net aunt. 
Mr«. Melvin Mc-ore. and family ef 

i Crowell.
I Mr. and Mis W. S. fa i t i r  vis- 
| ne.i their son. Law u nit Carter, 
., >: family of Quanah Saturday. 

1 T 1’ Hunter and nephew. Tay- 
I lor V. Hunter, of Centralia. 111. 
j have been visiting his me -'

Ai f
lapel 

Vi
nt le
in W, 
home

Adeline Gray. 24-year-old girl parachutist, is shown being assisted 
by friends after she had made the first test jump with a nylon parachute 
at Hartford. Conn. Miss Gray jumped from 2 000 feet in the presence of 
army and navy observers, and representatives of the parachute company. 
The successful jump assured army and navy pilots of a constant supply 
of parachutes when the nation's stockpile ot silk is exhausted.

Rotary Convention 
in Canada Opened 
Monday, June 22

Kmployers’ ( nuni-il; T . D A , utig 
f Newcastie-on-Tync. Kngland. 

pu sidi i ; of Rotary 1: ternatmt.- 
h. Gnat Britan and Ireland; 
S Riot. pastor * t tt • Metro

politan Church ii. Detroit. Mich.. 
T > A . and Walter D Moan of

M r-.
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HELPING YOUR COMMUNITY
repair ,»nc •tbui-ri : r.e *u»rm damaged h«imt> is a 

service we are happ> to render you. Call on us if you 
'■eeo financial ai—i-’ ance to repair, refinance, build, or 
purchase a home.

Eighty-Seven per cent <>f all estates at death con-
- - of LIFE INSLRAM  K I’ermtt us to assist you
- planning and building a I- IF E  IN S l  R AN C  E

Esuate now.

ROSCOE R A INW ATER , Vernon. Tex.
(.eneral Agent

nr.ee Fidelit Life Insurance C ompany of Dallas

Chunuinjr an * visiting his
Si»:.- 1¡nulforu.

't L hOlite* of San AniTòit
rionu*folks Suift dav.
Leota Murply wus hor -
th a slumber jmrty Fn-
t at thi homi- of La Verm
A midnight -snack and a

mem- 
fron, 

■ ,m i tes
nventio- <.f 
was officia ■

a colorful

re-tr
Ft

in  ¡air.
sail lit

X T
R

m vent» 1

Aust !

V
tary 

ie nigh 
progran 
Thu

It. tern

. S. A., past 
International, 
spots of the 

i will be a 
day (June —5» 

from somewhere 
iy Lì. Col. Carlos F. 
as* director o f Ri>- 
ional who is on the 
•raí Dougla- MacAi-

, u «-r. fitted to wear a target 
button?

a can ONLY .1 you are investing 
t tin perc of yi ur income 

,r Bi nds to do yt ur ! art on the 
front toward winning the War.

■ target lapel button .s a badge 
•r, ;.-m. a cadge i f  honor. You 
• I feel proud to display it. The 
.is are obtainable at your plant 
gement, .,t tre office i f  your 
War B, nd era. rn an. or at vour 
.,11 Savants W : riow where you 
nze year ter percent payroll 
■ii, ,ns'.
.? the ten percent War Bond 
ai.u (to I art ti Win the

l . / ••• ant

«  , I the thlrtei nth annual Tex
as < • ••.> ■ • y Reimio! is held hen 

j. 'and I Many tall tales 
will he told of ye-ti r-voars. whin 
ti , We-t wie wild and wooly and 
win m man's best friends were hi- 
six -hooter and his pony.

M......... of ti.i Association pay
-mall annual dues and receive 
badge« whir admit them to each 
i ile., performance and entitle- 

I them t, a free chuck wagon meal 
i ai !’ • • .on of the Reunion.

Me, tings will he held in tin 
Will Rogers Memorial Bunkhouse 

thi Reunion grounds. This 
pictun -que building, construct
ed i f  natural -tom . and decorat- 

! (-d with many famous brands, 
fat ! . a fitting background for this 

; Historical group The Bunkhouse.
as well as the Coomhes Round-Fp 

1 hail, also e f stone, is the property 
¡o f the Association.

Office! ( l t d  I 
!. .it. Frank Greet.wood. Del Rio. 
I w ha |ast se years of age anil 
'a  pint, er trail blazer, a- presi
di ! • Kirill Jefferies. Brady, first 

i |:fi -¡dent; John Davis. Throck- 
I morta-. second vice president;

QUESTIONS AND ANs
L O f what ,

A v i t a  C o m u iu  !.. f• "uienti
2. What n».\ 

taking the part 
the movies?

3. What orga 
nated by the h

1. When will 
tion at which tii 
ister, he held'1

R. When wn- 
What pos 
William ! ’

hat1
I,r- K:.i

:,,|'s "A ac;
' ' fifth rr'J 
11 r,t»th win

Mrs.

7. The prise- 
Prowder, Cor- 
recently coni'. 
Roosevelt. Of 
convicted?

s. What  ̂ •
Manuel Pradi . 
ed this country

!*. The Fie. } 
French who 
borders of Fra: 
its surrender 
i.y whom?

10. O f w a- 
Curtin prime »

(Answer- t :

( ha.-. F. Coon, 
retai v-treasur. 
Henderson, ra- . 
nss, Hamlin. 
Doss. Seminole 
Hunter La nil , 
wrangler.

Hobt
ry
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tnct of*
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s Brtr

■' "̂ 1q by} 
mentitJ

witho'
t the -

j I.

fiai ij;

Umfori,

* ; I>avt
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We Huv

SCRAP M
Junk of All Kindi
Paper. Hag-. Tin. G

ABIE’S 
JUNK YARDS

of Texas

i-iraii
m <

program 
da hv the

lb

Ni tr. A 
; i nt I

- misi (.reakfast wen enjoyed 
hy ;.a Mae Bradford. Lenora 
I aitford. Mildred Bradford. Car
rol;  Jean Harvey, Ludell Murphy 

I Opal Priest. Ruby Priest. Kdwina 
Ro-s Marie Smith. Lenta Murphy 

1 at d the hostess. Li. Verm Smith.
Tommie Wilson e f Dallas rt- 

:..- -led home Sunday after spend
ing several davs in tl i homi e‘

1 Mr and Mrs \V A. P  ni st and 
I family.

Mr. am. Mr- S. J. Botnar, i f  
1 Yi mo; s-pt m  Saturday night and 
-..-iday w.th the.: daughter. Mr- 

1 William Bradford, and family.
Mr and Mr- Pet« Gohin and 

r.iiilrer. -. situ: ' Vernon S..I -

win i

memni 
sunn 
Rotai i 

ti i.darn i at - 
com« fron A 
Bolivia, Brazi

n.adt
Falls

Sold Out
ALL SPRING STEEL PORCH CHAIRS

But we still have a 
Good Stock of—

Bedroom Suites $55 to $115.00

9x12 Rugs $5.95 to $6.95

.Mattresses $8.95 to $19.75

Beds, assorted styles $6.65 to $13.50

Chests, 5-drawer unfinished $10.95

Bed Springs $4.95 to $6.95

Oil Stoves, 3 to 5-bumer $9.25 to $69.50

Window Shades 45c to $1.35

NX e w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e

see  us.

you coming to

Plenty of Ice Water

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
a«l FURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei Owens 
r. buMness trip t« Wichita 
i ne da\ la«t week.

, a t: Bradford of Vernon vis- 
hi- mother. Mr- Suihc Erad- 

ford. one day a-t wu-k.
Mr and Mr- J M. Owens of 

Rivi rsidi visit.'d her g-randpar- 
er.ts. Mr. and Mr- W. L>. Smith 
Sunday.

BUSINESS C A N T  
OPERATE AT A LOSS

It i- ont thing to friez« 
at reasonahl« as»] > quitahl«

1 r i t e s  
levels

a r.:.r against nflation. It ;- 
a very different thing to t-stah-i.s- 
art itrary price standards which 
cut deeply into the modest earn
ings o f basic industries.

Gasolim- is an example of that 
Dae ti the loss and transfer of 
tankers, .t - necessary to snip 
gas e veriar.d at a far higher trans- 
t.i lta t» : cost. But the govern- 
n i nt ha« not permitted the oil 
companies to raise their retail 
gasoline nriees to compensate for 
•his A- a result, one major oi 
• mpant reports tnat in April 

a i-’.i thi additional expense to
taled $2,300.0(M. Ai! oil corn-

par.»'.- are r much th<- same pi - 
s; t ¿or..

Many similar examples ear. i t 
fr and ir. the field of retail mer- 
chandi«ing. Because the genera! 
nrice-freezing order made no al- 
lowance for the wide “ lag" that 

• has existed betwe en who!« salt 
and retail prices, -tores are legal- 

: iy r ound to soil many items at lit- 
* 1« or nr. profit whatsoever— and 

i ti sell some items at a loss. They 
: ari thus being directly and heav
ily penalized for their successful 
voluntary efforts to hold prices 

I down. Economists in touch with 
the Situation -ay that thousands 

| of -tores-, in all retail fields, may 
to forced out o f business unit ss 

I the pru. order is corrected.
Prices must b< controlled. But 

there is nothing sound in a price 
; control policy that does not alb-w 
I a -tor« or an industry to add 
.egdimau- arid unavoidable in- 
cr« as« s in operating cost to the 

I Pr , e charged for it- produi ts. 
N’< business, r.o matter how big 
or rich, can operate without a 

i profit And no business which is 
stripped of it« lam ing power can 
pa , today s gigant. taxes and 
contribute its due share to the 
war «-ffert— Industrial News Re-

Msinteii tr» nw- 
glo.Odo Rotarians 
• 5.000 Rotary

'o  countries o f the 
ciLis already in at/* i 
» t< nvention have 
gentina. Australia, 
i. Canada, Chile. | 

( ' I, ml ¡;. ' ,iia. Ecuador. Eng-
¡and, Egypt, Guatemala, Hawaii. 
Li harlot.. Mi a m i . Nicaragua. Pan
ama Pak-stim Peru. Puertc Rico., 

¡South Africa. Switzerland, thi 1 
Fnited Stat. - Uruguay an«! V« t.- 
«•:: i la Thi- “ Congress of Na- 

1 tn - is in ! only an indication
of Rotary - internationality. nut 
alsi of the soundness of its pirin- 

I triple- which are based on *he bt- 
I 1» f  that differences of race or of 
cued or of nationality need t ot 
nei es-arily st-rv« as harriers t«
¡<« f nru n l torn being friends.

eiii led fi r the 4-day Re- 
i tiit;.- i onvi.-nt.oi, program ,.ri ad
dress,.-. discussion assemblies.
committee reports, enacting of 

■ legislation, election of officers, ami 
! entertainment features. Among 
I the c-inventicn speakers will he 
Ti n, Dae:,- e.f Butti . Mont V 
" A. Ln-idi nt of Rotary Inti r- 

| national- T A. Warren of Wolver- 
I harripton. England, first vice pres
ident of Rotary International; 
Hi- Excellency, the Earl <f Atii- 
!one. tii ve-rnor General o f Cana
da Paul P. Harris o f Chicago. 
Hi.. U .«. A founder of Rotary;

! the Hon. Harold E. Ftassi r., Gov-

Bren

will b 
by th 
tía i (H

casi mtr 
by t! 

rporati 
(June 

! for th 
r o n t Sympht 

thi direction 
acMillar.. Grati 
Li it - -tar - :

i-ven in
conci

Mut

i mere 
Rotarians 
y tirchi- 

o f Sit 
Fields, 
stage.

I.rm -•
iamou!
screen and radio, will participate ' 
ir. this evening’s entertainment 
porgran.. Concluding the conven- | 
t.or piiegram e-n Thursday eve
ning- (June 26» will he a .-pectacu- , 
lar in carnival featuring cham- ! 
pion skaters of Canada and ti» ¡ 
United Statts.

Member* of Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Assn 
Represent 16 States

Stamford. - Highlight of thi 
Texas ( owbi y Reunion to hun- 

; ureds o f veteran c< whands is the 
annual meeting o f thi Texas (Hw- 
i Reunion Associatin' . The 

• luster «if this organization now 
te 'a ’i- approximately 1.800, rep
resenting- 10 states, according to 
( has K. < oombes. « « cretary-treas- 
.ter, and includes old-timois from 
,.i! sections of the Southwest.

Entrance fee to this group re
legares tnat one must have serv
ed as an active hand on the range 
:5 or moie years ago. Some of 

t:.e most colorful names in ranch
ing' history are included in the 
11-1 of members, men who helped 
nuild and develop the ranching in
dustry. men who know the ro
mance as well as the hardships 
that wert a part o f the “ good old

■UM-»—• ■ -yr

- ' i t i t i .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUGAR

enior of thi State <-f Minnesota 
i W. Brockington. tamed ( ana
dian publicist oi Ottawa. Ontario; ' days."
Almorí E Roth president of th« The-« pioneer rowpunchers and 
han I ramiseli < allí U. S. A î.inchers will meet again this year

Im;ortance o f hooks ir, influ- 
m m g public opinion will he dis- 

euKscd hy Donald Coney, IJniver- 
sity of Texas librarian in a radio 
atidres« from Milwaukee, Wis, , 
next weck.

DRUG STORES 
CONSOLIDATED

We have moved the stock of the Corner Drue 
SloTe to our new location on the north side of the 
square and combined it with the stock recently pur- 
< hased from Reeder’s Dru« Store and the merchandise 
is heiny arranged as rapidly as possible.

The installation of the fountain was completed 
last week and we are ready to serve the public with 
cold drinks and drug sundries.

Our prescription department has been operated 
at the new location «ince the purchase of the Reeder 
Drug Store.

We will have further announcement to make soon 
and we cordially invite the general public to visit our
store.

CITY PHARMACY
PAYTON POWERS, Manage,

Bring No. 4
Ration Stamp
Der Pound __

SALAD DRESSING White Swan 
(juarl Jar 3

POTTED MEAT -1
VIENNA SAUSAGE (an- 2
WP CLEANSER an

Don't risk health! 
Use Crisco—the 

digestible 
shortening

3-lb C an . . . . . .

PINTO BEANS -1
LEMONS Per Doz 2
POTATOES California k®

White Shafter _____

COFFEE White Swan 1-lb Jar

GRAPE JUICE 2 
BRING US YOUR EG
FRYERS Dressed Each

BACON Slap Sliced

BEEF ROAST 
BOLOGNA

Lb

Seven Cut Lb

Lb

2
Ì

VEAL LOAF MEAT Lb 2
Haney-Raso
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noon
Mi-s.s Jessi“ Lawhon

is vi:sitin* Mias Berme
Mi - ( bailie Cat rull

oil V 
Frid i

isited 
ty if!*

Mr> Geortf 
1‘tnoon

o f Ogden
• Walling 

>f < : »u-
• Benhan:

PAGE THREB

'Untut

i j  Abston V1S
In' I*“  week:I ,

al-,l M Hampton
U'iViu1. H

Falls visited

Smith
|h,n. Um  and Miss Nell

oC W'ieliita
f I'lark a* I family last Sun- 
\Y!1 «il! stay for a week's 
Steve Clark returned home 

u : ■ 1 ■ has accepted

H.

turned

>f Lubbock 
Mr. and

lay
II.

■them 
»«""j Mr<
..■'united r datives here Sun-

(tert Blanton o f

,nil Mi (Juincy Rutledge 
| small uurkter o f Elliott

Sr day ■■:' I his parents.
|jt. ( I i ' uti'l o f Farmers 
j visi'e i T. F. Lambert Tue»-

and Mrs. I.eroy Hood
g with Mrs. 

a t'ri ■ He is employed 
V: • \:t Plant near \ er

ic i > ■ i om Moore o f
i Msit . Mi and Mrs. Perry
y last week.

i •'(' Sheppard
I Iv • 'Iks a few days
reck

Ktln-li >• Lawson o f Fort 
It seek to have her
H- '• at a Vernon hos. 

She ret (i ned home Sunday, 
Buck i'lark and daughter, 

.. sp • t I'lrirsday with Mrs.
^  Ware

at i Mi- i*tto Droigk and 
| . Hand spent the

r parents. Mr. 
|Mr- r F Umbgrt, and fam-

morn-

t;. • ■ I'liompson and Miss 
kie La ' >n >f California, 

_• tt . ir parents, Mr. and 
Hemer Lawson, and family, 

•s. Rub> Spotts and small 
hter. d Pecos, are visiting

[pari:!'. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
bert.
teia v .*i Mr. and Mrs. Willie 

was returned Friday from 
| > »al where he had

:a.i Heal treatment,
aril Mrs j .  Davis and 

t i relatives at Prairie
Sunday
light -r wer fell here early

day morning.
■ in -ti: g will begin heru
I ■ k

Miss Evalyn Evans 
is visiting her parent 
Mrs. K. r . Evans

Mrs. \V O Fish spent Fri 
afternoon in the home if Mrs 

Fish o f Padueah 
Delbert Walling *f Ogden re 

home Wednesday after 
spending severaly davs with his 
grandmother, Mr- \ L Walling 

Misses Rosalie and Beriita Fish 
are visiting in tho hon e o f Mi
ami Mrs. \V I. Thedford o f Gra-| 
ham.

Mrs. \\ o. Fi-'h and laughter. 
Mildred, visited Mrs. Harry A I- 

i am» >f Crowell Thursday 
I ing.

. Mr and Mrs Buster Disbman 
01 i are visiting hei parents. Mr and 

Mrs Dick MfKinnev. of Ogden 
Mrs. R I. Walling returned 

home Monday from the Rio 
Grand Valley where she ha- been 
visiting relatives. She also visit
ed her brother. “ Speck" Gauldin, 
o f Camp Barkeley, near Abilene.

Mrs. Artlun Walling and -ons. 
Jack and Delbert, spent Wednes
day in the home ,>f Mrs. W. o  
Fish.

Pfc. Franklin I. Evans .f the 
Lubbock Advanced Flying School, 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
T Evans.

Joe Long of Padueah spent from 
Friday until Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr- W. o  Fish.

Miss Bernice Walling spent 
Saturday night with Jewel and 
Jessie I-awhon o f Ogden.

James I-ankford spent several 
days this week in the home o f 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish.

Milton Benbam is visiting his: 
sister. Mrs. J. R. Adkisson, of J 
Vernon.

Mrs. Egbert Fish spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. H. li Fish of 
Paducah.

June Ahuise Young spent last 
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
H Young, o f Crowell.

Mrs. Allen McNutt and daugh
ter. Allegra, of La Junta, Colo., 
who have been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. E T. Evans, returned home 
Sunday.

“ Shorty" Webb o f South Texas 
visited in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. W. O. Fish Thursday after-

Wesb y EIIh o f Houston ar : 
Leroy Foster >f Padueah visited 
Hilly Fish F'riday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthui Walling o f Ogden 
visited Mrs. Wayne Dishman a

and l ì  rain i 
Larris Cnmnn'jr. / o r  

Soldier Candidati

Wednesday aftei noon.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mis Cap A ikins)

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Heaton and 
• >n, Leo, f San Diego, Calif . 

came Thui.-day for i visit with 
Mr- Heaton'- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II H- Hopkins, and other 
relatives.

Zt l la Seales o f Vernon spent
the week-end with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

C. R. Cargile 
visited I)

Mrs
and 

on of

H. I). Tennyson 
Mrs Gene Ken- 
Chillicothe spent

>n
parents. 

Scales.
o f Draw, Texas, 

'iglas Adkins last W d-
tn -day.

Mr. and 
of Vernon 
nedy and s
Sunday in the Earl Kennedy horn. .

Mr. an i Mr- Bill Anderson and 
Mr. ami Mrs. \ t ville Brooks and 
-•■ii nf Vernon visited in the Cap 
Adkins home Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E Daw
son. June 17, a baby girl.

Mr and Mrs. Elvie Parr and 
daughters. Peggy and Dorothy, of 
Electra were supper guests of 
Mrs. Pharr's cousin, A. R. Mc- 
Clunahan. Friday.

Mi and Mrs. S. H. Skelton and 
family vi-ited Mrs Skelton's par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lindsey, 
of Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Kennedy of Chilli
cothe is visiting in the home of 
her son, Earl, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Swan's grand
parents. J. S. Lindsey and wife, 
o f Lockett.

Henry McClanahan spent the 
week-end in Duncan. Okla.. with 
his brother, Joseph McClanahan.

Earl Kennedy visited in Chilli
cothe and Medicine Mound Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mrs. 
Ernest Earthman and Mrs. Jack 
Lindsey in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Kenneth Simmons o f San Diego. 
Calif., is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins.

Henry McClanahan spent Fri
day night in Electra as a guest of 
hi- niece. Mrs. Elvie Pharr.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. DuBose.

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR 
FOOD DOLLAR

W e  Feature Nationally Advertised Foods At LOW PRICES

This is not just a campaign smile 
hat Mrs. Vernon Lemon 3 of Waxa- 
laehie has on her face as she «its 
•>ehind the campaign manage-'* 
desk o f her soldier husband word
ing for votes to elect him lieu* ■: - 
ant governor of Texas. Proof is that 
she was selected “Smile Giri" in a 
national photographic contest be- 
'ore she married into politics. These 
■adiant features helped her se’ec- 
.ion as a “Cactus Beauty’’ during 
ter student days at the University 
st' Texas. And her beauty is more 
than skin deep. Along with that 
beauty prize she won the highest 
scholarship prize. She was also Ph 
Beta Kappa at the University. 
These prizes and more she wor. 
while earning her way as she was 
earning her way through the Uni- 
■ersity. For further discouragement 
.o opponents it may be said she is 
i veteran political campaigner now. 
Working with her husband she has 
won three previous legislative cam
paigns.

Her greatest joys are her two 
sons, age 6 and 3, but she leaves 
routine house chores to a nurse
maid and keeps her place as polit
ical partner to her husband. So it 
was logical for her to carry on the 
race for lieutenant governor when 
the senator was called from reserve 
officer status into active army duty 
in April. He is stationed at Camp 
Hood near Austin and under Army 
rules governing public officials wifi 
be eligible for leave during the 
'egislative session.

PURE LARD 8-lb. Bucket
FLOUR
JELLO A ll Flavor 

2 Boxes for
I’et or Carnation 
3 large or ti small cans

Dr. ( ;tldwell's

Syrup Pepsin 4[5c
ALCOHOL - * > 1 19*
H IN D S  Honey and Almond

Cream. Reg. 81 size ■ “

COFFEE i,el M?î TEan 5I9c

CREAM STYLE
2 No. 2 Cans

Post Toasties 3 Boxes

PEAS .MISSION 2 Cans

SALAD DRESSING 
Blue Bonnet

Qt MUSTARD Full Quart

CARROTS 3 Bunches

LEMONS SUN KIST Doz

ORANGES Sun Kist Doz

TOMATOES FRESH lb ¥
Post RAISIN BRAN IQ c

STEAKTender Seven lb

SAUSAGE Dure Pork lb

SLICED BACON lb

1 ■  JOWLS Dry Salt lb \4l2c
ROAST Fancy Chuck lb 19c

ROAST Uib or Brisket lb

O N IO N S  Yellow Bermuda
TOP PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

WEHBAS
lb.

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
Phone 83M

HAVE .MORE CENTS
Free Delivery

SHOE POLISH
25«Kinds

3 for_l--

W hite Shoe 10c

1
9 Mi and Mrs. Allen Patty and 
■ ' children. Anna Lou and Tommie. 
1  of Thaliu were guests o f Mrs. Otto 
^ Schroeder and daughters Thursday

evening.
Mrs. Hugh Boyd of Quanah and 

Mrs. Vincent Hobbs of Dallas 
spent Wednesday anil Thursday 
m the Earl Kennedy home.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz and son. Dave, 
¡celebrated their birthdays with a 
picnic dinner at Alliiigham Park 
in Vernon Sunday. Those present 
were Dave Shultz and family. 
Hugh Shultz and family of Mat- 

1 garet, C. 1). Haney and family of 
j Five-in-One. and Silas SI iltz ami 
| wife o f Vernon.

I Mr-. 1!. It. Mac : Mr- *'ar- 
1 lie Hurt o f Crowell visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ken
nedy and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers 

l and family Tuesday.
Jewel and Zelma Ward of \ r- 

| non spent Sunday afternoon with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell and 
small son of Eastland spent the 
week-end with Mrs. J. L. Beimels 
and Mr and Mrs. aBiley Rennels.

Miss Mary Tampliri of Crowell 
I spent last week c. 'th Frances Ann 
Ayers.

I 'Mrs. Otto Schroeder speed Sat- 
| urdav afternoon w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Gfella of Vernon.

Ben Bradford and family spent 
j S cmla v afternoon w ith his moth
er. Mis. Sadie Bradford, of Mar- 

. garet.
T. -J. Cox spent from Thursday 

..until Saturday in New Mexico. He 
I! was accompanied home by his 
! mother. .. .

Rev. and Mrs. J. \\ . Kern and 
son. Landis, of Lockett visited 

¡with Mrs. Otto Schrooder and 
l] daughters Sunday evening, 
i Joe Haleneak spent Sunday with 
i his son, Fred Haleneak. Frank 
llaloncak of Crowell. Mrs. Charlie 
Matysek also Louie Haleneak o f 
Five-in-One also spent the day with 
their father.

Bailey Rennels of Austin spent 
the week-end with his wife and, 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tide. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bov Hofmann. Ewald Schroedtr 
and son. Mrs Otto Schroeder and 
daughter attended the funeial oi 
Abx Streit of Vernon Tuesday 
Mr. Streit was a land owner of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs Arlie Cato and 
[children. Mrs Mary Welch and 
Mrs Loyd Whitten of Crowell 
spent Sunday in the Herschell But
ler home.

Mrs. E. L. Derr and children. 
Walker and Virginia, o f Chilli
cothe visited her sister, Mrs. Bai- 

| it.\- Rennels. Thursday afternoon.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 

family of Goree visited relatives 
liti this community Saturday.
I Miss Bennie Schroeder le ft 
I Tuesday for Dallas where she will 
enter Bavlor Nursing School.

Mrs. Herman Gloyna spent t rt- 
day w’th her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Riethhiaver.

James Adkins le ft Tuesda , tei 
Spearman where he will work in 
the wheat harvest. He uceompa- 

I nied lus urn-le, Bob Huntley, of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and Mrs. Hous
ton Adkins visited Mrs. illiam 
Wisdom and baby daughter in a 
Vernon hospital Saturday.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr- Nona Johnson v..v - i ■ i 
Collin County lau week

N dil ' Watson *t Graver .istt- 
I Mr. and Mr- W A Johnson 

o’: i family here Thursday right 
Mi- Jes-io Miller and r iblren 

of Tipton, Okla . visited 
• ats, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
and other relatives k
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Mrs. Mary Jo Adams 
tun. Texas, visited her g 
er, J G. Thompson, and 
i ' . vi-s here last week-end

Buster Roberts, who is w**rk- 
ir : :n Fort Worth, \ ;si*e i hi» par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K H Rob rts, 
. ei •• last week-end.

Mrs. C, H Wood visit--,i 
daughter, Mrs. Rev St: iwden. 1 
husband in Mt. Pleasant this week

Mis \V g . Chapman and son, 
Donald, visited 'neir son md 
brother, Oran Chapman, and fam
ily in Amarillo and also visited
ei sister. Vr- C. W. Roberts, 

and family ::: ''lay-on, >.' Si., la-t 
week.

Mrs. C. E Blevins left Wednes-
• ay foi a visit with her daughter. 
Mis Kudell Porter, and hu-na' i

Hailing
Mrs. J. H. Banister and

• Iren of Oklahoma City. Okla 
visiting in the H W. Ban 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ji Jones 
visiting relatives in Rotan.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willia 
Wisdom in a Vernon hospital Sat- 
urday. a girl.

The Methodist Ladies Society 
-ponsored a lovely shower at the 
burch Wednesday afternoon h in
ning Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham
monds. who were married recent
ly. Thirty ladies registered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long and 
sons. Edgar and Roy, visited Arda 
Long and family in Post last week
end. Roy remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Wade Corzine of 
San Francisco, Calif., are visiting 
Mrs. Corzine's parents, Mi and 
Mrs. H. W. Banister, here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers 'if 
Benjamin visited Mr. and Mrs 
Oran Ford here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher and 
family visited their daughter. Miss 
Maxine, in Lawton, Okla.. last 
week-end.

Mrs. Cleo Wall o f Fort Worth 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. J W 
Wood, here this week.

Several from here attended fu
neral services for Bob Bell and 
J. J. Brown in Crowell Monday.

June 22. 2 • — You are »pmi 'ii- 
ated and -eif'-wdled, but tile real 
ly strong point in your nuture is 
your determination. You have a 
personal magnetism that attracts 
people to you, and you are certain 
to r'-tain the love o f your friends 
When you meet with reverses your 
friends ar<- sure to tome to 
aid You have a fondnes 
display and ornament.

oil'*, and »re a lover o f jewelry,
■ ■n >mament and finery.

Ju’ • 2» — You are rather iin
i' a final.* * mutters. You 

i' • •• • taste n dr” -- and
. r t.s' arrangemeri' o f your 
h M.” Y : have a kind, .sympa
th” * • v.ituf” u- i ar a true and 
loyai friend.
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June 21. 25, 26. —  You 
such a gentle, kindly nature 
any criticism in the part <r. 
friends is apt to be subdued 
at” brilliant, a great reader, and 
always appear to the best advan
tage

June 27.— You have a loving, 
gentle nature, and are very -en- 
-ittve to unpleasant surrounding- 
You are domestic, very fond
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V Corps
June io 
June 2!
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Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour-:
From 8:00 A. M. to 0:00 i*. M.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A delicious dessert ;s a serving 
of buked apples which have e 'en 
baked in pineapple juice. Peel 
and core the apple- and bake uv- 
til they ¡ire soft and juicy.

To provide the most adequate 
-■oving f omelet allow l:..oe 
for every two servings

Table salt added to blue water 
distributes the color more even
ly md prevents streaked or
' ,:i’ «• '■ v-liW»:ci! **

The world's larg 
duc'.iun is nade 
Prairies o f Texas.

sulphur |>! "- 
the Constai

BLESSED SUNSHINE
Now that •»uirnner i> on in it- height and glory, 

let us be prepared to withstand the heat.
As you stroll along the -treet. just drop in and 

try one of our ice cream sodas, or malted miik or a 

lime made from the fre-h lime  ̂ that come direct from 

the tropical climate. And. i f  > ou are hungry, t ry  a 

toasted sandwich. Even our help eat them.

Always try the 

Since the storm
tow ard  normal, we a

are aiw_, - • e at

drug store firs t  fo r  ;■ <»ur n e-d -. 

is over and we are ge ttin g  back 

;k that you v U it u - e '  >g 

he K exall Store.

Respectfully,

v ^  g
... : ; ì  -, Ip I  -F o r

COMPLETE SERVICE
on all makes of cars

A tten tion  — ow ners o f  a ll 
makes o f cars end trucks! ■ . . 
For complete service, for 
reliaole service, for low-cost 
se rv ice  — see  your lo ca l 
Chevrolet dealer! . . .  It will 
p ay you to do so, because  
for years Chevrolet dealers 
have had the largest number 
of trade-ins and, therefore, 
a broad exper ence in serv
icing all makes. . .  . See your 
Chevrolet dealer for service 
on your car or truck, and  
have it serviced right!

S e e  Y o u r  L o c a l

CHEVROLET
DEALER

Regulator
7  Check Battery and Fill with

Water
8  Adjust Distributor Points

9  Adjust Ignition Tim ing and
Set Octane Selector

1 0  Check Ignition Coil 
1 1 Check Condenser 

1 2  Clean and A djust Spark P lu gs 
1 3  Check Vacuum  Control 
1 4  Check and A djust Heat 

Control
| 5  Overhaul and Adjust 

Carburetor
1 6  Adjust V alve Tappst«
1 7  Adjust Fan Belt 
1 8  Clean A ir Cleaner
1 9  Check Tire Pressure 
2 0  Check Brakes
2  1 Road-Test tar Economy

Replacement ports, if necessary, estrp

S3.95
For Chevrolet»

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

<

G e t  T h is ’i

ECONOMY
SPECIAL

1 Check Com pression
2 Tighten Cylinder Hood
3 Tighten M anifolds
4 Tighten Hose Connections
5 Clean Battery Term inals
4 Check and A djust Voltage

hm
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r friendship dates baek 
when wt wert* youn*rer 
ist entered the printing 
At that time. he gave 

ruiîy nandshake and a 
v t'iira*rement and it has 
orjrutten. Throujrh the 
fias het-n an inspiration 
won* s oî eounsel and 
; - l T - thi en tire

fraternity. which he 
nuch • ie w.4̂ a source

v avance at the iret-to- 
o»'tirur> between the 
ir town> « f this section, 
-t V: * • • St at « Prr--
a ;ü ! t. m.s'« d He will 

by ail peuple in ail 
.fi Ht will bi misse«! 
>»»nm . t»f this newspa- 
îend lias passed or..

Progre»> Being 'lade
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or the past three or four weeks
• ,i? been ideal for pram harvest.

At. instance of the fine work tu
ne lone by thi Farm Sccuritj 
Administration among low income 
families is cited by 11 K. Coweley,

. Si:. Kami Debt Tenure Spe.
.a, >: of the Farm Security \d 
n :v.isnation, o; a family, who 
'ive yeats ago, were nonsupport- 
ng They moved on a tract of 

11 mtml with a shell of a house and 
tumble down outbuildings. The 
amily i’.ad no money for tool*, 
a prove nu-nts. seetl or livestock.

i KS \ madt a small loan. A 
vom of men. some cows, seeds, 
fertiliser -irnl farm "machinery 
\ere bought. The family went t< 
work In four years the loan was 
: otf T ie FSA stepped ir.
.¡..i:- a lii allied ill the purchase
• a small farm under the tenant

ast plan. This year there 
i . In available from that farm 

■ i defense program, twelve 
e.i'.ve«. six. hogs. To chickens. 390 

•eti igets. 75 bushels of pota
toes. no pounds o f butterfat and
- \ lead of yearling cattle. This
- ■ . i xamplt o f the 900,000 
a is being helped by FSA. Had 
ot • ‘ e FSA given its assistance

to these- 900,000 families, a high 
perei mage of them would be on j 
relief at an annual cost to the 
e oveimini at of $400 a year per 
tamely. Mon-over a high percent
age - the ir farms would he out e>f 
pi oiiuctiot: Not all of the value 
f tl is agency lie s in the fact 

that it has made- possible- the pro
duction of food on what would 
aw  been idle farms. Equally as 

gn at in value, if not gre ater, are1 
'i i .iiman values involved. Many 
f those families have been put 

on thoir feet. Their faith in them- 
selve- has been restored and they 
'.avt found the way to succeed. 
T* e-y have regained their self-re
spect and their faith in them
selves They are no longer down 
and , uters They are successful, 
solf-re-specting citizens in their
- (immunities. This is the kind and
• i . f  work that the government

afford to do. Strangely
• ,.g'i the FSA is self-supporting 

T i Merest paid by those being
- pod defrays the cost of its ad- 
• -t ration It is not a charitable

'•••--anlzatior, and its grants are not 
ad- - !t :s a big business institu-
• i whose* product is men and 
w oiiio i restored in their own self- 
confidence. What bigge t divi- 
iei.ds could any project pay?

Wheat H an o t

Wti
ab

no: ii 
made 
acre 
I e*d tl

is said that >0,000 chicken 
fail every year. A good 
people seem to think that 

g chickens is a simple thing 
t at all there is t< it is e-ar- 
fe t-d and water to the chic-k- 
iid the eggs to the market 
chicken raiser can tell ti.ut 
* a- simple- as that.
------------ o------------

e best authorities confi- 
tielieve • that before the

Political

Announcements
For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeal,. 7th Supreme 
Judicial Diitrict

.1. ROSS HELL

For District Judge.
46th Judicial District:

C. Y. WELCH

For District Attorney,
46th Judicial District:

JEAN RODGERS 
JESSE OWENS

For State Representative,
114th District:

C L A l’PE  C A LLA W AY
GRADY ROBERTS. 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS___________

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor. 
Collec-tor:

A W. L ILLY  
A. L. DAVIS 
J. T. DAVIDSON

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. RALPH  McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL 

—
For County Treasurer:

MRS. RUTH MARTS
---------------------------------------------  ,
For County Attorney;

FOSTER DAVIS

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
DICK CROSNOE 
W B. TYSINGER 
A B. WISDOM

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2:

HOMER R. ZEIB1G 
DAVE SOLUS 
JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner,
Precinct No.- 3:

A. W BARKER 
V IR G IL  JOHNSON

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4:

LEM DAVIDSON 
OSCAR BO.MAN_____________

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

H E. FERGESON

Let Everybody Know You’“? !*v eJt:n~
10 Percent of Ycur Income in War Bonds Insurance

For Satisfactory Insurance Service, 
Complete FVotection, let us handle y0 
Insurance Problems.

FIRE, W INDSTORM , HAIL. EXPLq 
SION, AUTO M O BILE  (Complete
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agency
New’ Location Doctor’s Office in Reart 

Corner JJrug Store

The attractive reel white and blue .*..i.ti -.. G.,i:er. i ctared ..i -ve .* 
the new yardstick of patr.otism ir. the War E id dr.vc tm- igtu -tne 
nation. With the slog; ii, "Everybody every pay day. te n perce nt." swi-e | 
mg the country patrie tic Americans on the heme in nt are rallying t( the r 
Government's appeal for tunas with which to help nee the war. Tin 
home which displays the ' er. percent" sticker s <• • g its share ' rd 
Victory for America . rd the United M •. <r.r The -tickers are be .r.g . - 
tributed through local War sev:ngs Cha rm*" i c ,. .- r, p. - m

Wile

: rohaoty exceed 
Wheat that was 
the green hug- 

;|s bushels t< tht 
is damage occur* 
poor The weath-

The
dentally
war :s e ver the west coast and the 
ea.-t > -:<-• cities will be bombed 

bombers. It may be on 
of a gesture only, but 

isn't pleasant to con*

by enemy 
the scale 
even so i 
template.

W ILL TRADE FOR

DAMAGED FURNITURE
" e will trade ’ or your damaged furniture. We are 
better prepared to do matt rev- work now than ever 
fetor* Urn. your matt re— work to u>. We are
r.o • ,. low eft :V ' ’ ring- tor making inner-print: 
mattre»e*.

KETCHERSID FURNITURE CO.

Boast not thyself of tomorrow; 
. for thou knowest not what a day 
l may bring forth. Let another man 

praise thee, and not thine own 
mouth: a stranger, and not thine 
own <ip.-.— Proverbs 27:1-2.

------------ 0------------
There i- considerable complaint 

and chafing’ over tht rationing 
program but it remains to be seen 
whether or not it isn't better 
than the old system under which 
tiie man with the money could buy 
whatever he wanted creating a 
scare ity and boasting the psice to 
,i pioii • where the mat. with a 
small income was unable to buy. 
The rationing system may leach 
us a better plan.

------------ o-------------
Ore of th* greatest luxuries a 

man can enjoy is a day now and 
•hen to do jus; as he pleases, to 
get uf in the- morning when he 
pleases anil eio all day the things 
that he wants to do. The com
plete absence of routine provides 
a relaxation that i- a great spirit 
and body builder.

What We Think
(By Frank Dùca)

il

LET FREEDOM RIN G . . .
In America’s Cash Registers

America lias go» to have dollars to* 
day— to buy planes, tanks, guns, 
and'shells to blast “the bloodthirsty 
guttersnipe*’ and his unholy part* 
ners from the face of the earth!

Today you’re earning those dollars. 
I'se them to protect yourself and 
your country by buying Defense 
Stamps— every day! You'll be in* 
vesting in just about the only gilt* 
edged security left. And you’ll he.

helping America 'forge the might 
and muscles she needs to take the 
offensive!
For your greater convenience we 
are now selling Defense Stamps at 
every cash register in our store. 
Look for the sign on the register 
above. Buy them today— whenever 
and wherever you see that sign.
Let freedom ring...... in America’s
cash registers!^

Qmm IM m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The people i : America are- hav- 
inp their first experience of ra- 
turning m tht tilt rationing. tra> 
rationing, ami sugar rationing. 
- ii.ee it is a new experience it .- 
quite natural that there are manv 
rough spots that hav, t. be iron'- 
eel eiut by those in eharge o f its 
administration, and some adiust- 
rnents have- to he made i v e on* j , .
t J>.

Due te toe fact that w( ,.f this 
country have always known plen
ty. and l.avt seldom .f ever had 
the experience o f doing with less 
than an abundance, the adjust
ments are le«* easy than the v 
would he te a people to whom -cai - 
etty is the rule and abundance ti e 
exception.

It is interesting. I think, to
m te the xvera ! type- o f re ae - 
non with which the rationing pro
gram is received.

One extreme ¡.- represented by 
tr.e individual who at the outset 
resents any interference, e.j. the 
part o f his government, icgard-
es> o f the pur|K»se and reason
t ack of it. in his personal affairs 
or liberties as he chooses to call 
then. He- is mad. resentful. ho- 
LIc. and is going to show the gov
ernment that it "can’t do this to 
h:m. He shows his temper to the 
registrar and the members o f the- 
rationing hoard, and in a general 
way makes a scene and a fool of 
himself. Then there is the fe l
low who is going to outsmart the 
go* e-rnment. He- is going te show 
the authorities that he tan beat 
the ruee-.- o f the game. He ean 
chisel on the government and his 

anti get all e>f the- ration
ed products be want* He- is not 
going to deny himself for the 
government, the soldiers and the 
sailors or his fellows. He is go
ing1 t< get “ I s' as they say even 
though it is done by violating the 
letter and spirit o f the law and is 
a “ below the- belt”  blow to his 
country and his fellows.

( entrusted to these two types 
are the great majority o f patriot! 
Americans, who, though incon
venienced by the rationing pro- 
gran . fee-1 that it is designed for 
the great good to the greatest 
number, and have made up their 
minds to follow through and do 
their full part to make the- effort 
succeed. It is interesting to note 
their comments. They are taking 
• t .r. the spint o f a game, 
r e v  ,.rc h a p p y  to be able 
m make some definite sacrifice to
ward the war effort, and to feel, 
because o f it. that they have a 
real part in it They have enter
ed intc the spirit o f their coun- 
£ v ’s fight for its way o f life. 
>> '.en they drink their morning 
cup of coffee, or eat their morn
ing dish o f cereal, or their desert 
in which the sugar has been re
duced, its lack of sweetness is 
compensated for by the thought 
that their self-denial is just that 
much of a contribution to the 
cause of victory.

One family has adopted the 
practice o f weighing out the 
week s allotment o f sugar each 
Monday morning and making an 
effort throughout the week to see 
how little is used and how much 
can be left over at the end o f the 
week It brings a new thought to 
the meals in a home where self- 
denial has never before been 
known. It is shaving a real value 
to the family beyond the mere- 
saving o f a few  ounces o f sugar.

This, it seems to me, ig going 
to be one o f the good things that 
wul come out o f the rationing 
program. We o f this country have 
known abundance so long that we 
have forgotten what self-denial 
is. It has almost disappeared from 
the lives of many. A few months 
of stringent rationing may weak
er. in the minds o f the people o f 
the country a new appreciation 
of wnat they Ifave in this country, 
arid inrpirr a new desire for go
ing all-out to preserve it in this 
war.

H I S T O R Y

Twe Events of World War No.
;: Two events o f World War No.
! occui reel this week which arc 
of interest at the- present time 
because of world condition.-. The 
first is the- assassination of the 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand on 
.Line 2K. 1914. anei the other t- 
the landing of the first American 
troops in France on June 2*1. 1917. 
World War N< 1 was precipitated 
by the assassination of Archduke 
Fian;. Ferdinand at Sarajevo. 
Bosnia. The event took place 
when the Archduke, heir to the 
throne o f Aiistria-Hungar\ and 
his wife, tht Countess of Hohen- 
berg. on June 24 left Vienna to 
attend military maneuvers in 
Bosnia as commander of the Aus- 
tria-Hungarian ainiie-.- On Sun
day June 2s they visited Sara
pe ve. As they enteied town they 
narrowly escaped death iron; a 
bomb throwi: at their carriage-. 
Later during the- day they were 
both shot and killed as they were 
returning from a reception at the 
town hall. The Serbian minister 
had warned against the visit since 
it was known that an attempt 
would be made upon the life of 
the Archduke. The assassination 
was followed by demands upon 
the Serbia;: Government by the 
Austrian Government. When th* 
demands were not met the move
ment toward war which engulfed 
the entire continent, Britain and 
the United States was at one. be
gun.

Three years later, or. Apr.
191* - • * United Stats 
war against Germany, and e. r 
June 26 the first contingent o f 
American troops ever to leave 
the United State- to engage ■ 
a foreign war landed . i. the Fun-

Stale Department of 
Health Conducting 
Training Schools

I a vigorous war time cam- 
: ,-i-c'i t. cb-vati the -tatc- health

- ’ by preventing the spread o f 
uni.able* diseases which 

n . ■ t be transmitted by foods, the 
Sn !.- Department of Health is 
conducting training schools for 

■. : 1 handler- in many sections o f 
Texas. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, announced this 
week.

"Food handlers are being in- 
-t rue ted in sanitary methods o f 
nrenat ing, handling and serving 
-food feu public consumption,*’ Dr. 
C..\ said. “ Actual experience has 
-b.-wn that nr. insanitary eating 
stablishment is one of the sur- 

■ >t sources of spreading infection. 
Public health is menaced by the* 
lack of proper sanitation in food 
handl.i l- and our goal is the edu- 
cation of cooks, waiters, butchers, 
baker-, fountain men. and all oth- 
er f. . ! handlers to such a level 
a ..11 insure an elimination of 
th;* health hazard."

The training schools e..nsist o f

-it merit and marched 
t - . igh; the streets of Paris. They 
’ * ■ received joyously by the 
h re nc-h. many of whom wept tears 

' g.utitude upon their arriial. 
I* ' re* th.. cb.se o f the war about 
two million men t.aei been sent to

| elementary cm. - ¡n 
ogy. communic eiiseas« 
ical zoology, f. , ,1s. dii;! ' 
sterilization, i . i-. r.al 
and sanitatioi

S| ecial attet.' r. has b, 
to i e*(|uests for hools in 
areas, and da- , have 
been held in Mineral 
Weatherford, \nal;-.iae-. I 
Victoria. El Cue Wrart
C i t y .  Brownsville. Han 
Corpus Christi. Midland. C 
Gainesville, Ge. .retown, 
lor.

An America! • f
eel bomber of tr. I.ireratcrj 
flew the Atlantic ocean n| 
British Isles • • xactlv KG 
utes. slightly i>v. - -,t ajj 
half hours. To make the i 
this time the plane had
erage o f 330 m • h .ri 
2,200 mile tri| The nidi 
was lowered by an hour, 
reaching the British ante!
pilot circled th- field for 
hours because he had too 
gasoline aboa ti an
landing at nigi ; With , 
more gasoline th- flyer ecu 
flown hack t. 1 ’ i
Such a trip %*■ uld make iti 
blc for one to have hrei) 
the United State lunch. ; 

i land, and dinner at g<**
! country.

Tlte Chinese u»
00ft years a c  i
be an old, old . ist

NEW  L A T H E  IN S T A U l l

kin<U

I have installed a new lathe in m> machine 
thi- week and am now equipped to handle any 
lathe work and key seating. Work of thi- kind »ill 
done promptly and eificienth and your patronage 
be appreciated.

Q. V, Winningham Machine SI

S A L E  O F  S A L E
Post Toasties Boxe-

FLClURTSib sacli$1149
Pork and Beans3 24e
SALT tai,,e. Ht-lb bag ^
PEACHES'" Heavy Syrup 1

tin 1'5c
LARD I-lb Rucket

WHITE 
Sweeter Gal 
than Karo

ORANGiES =  2»
Ribbon Cane sk-.°'-6ÎÎ
BEANS C «. 19»

2 No. 2 tm-** BW

CO A Heal Special 4  A*HR 2 No 2 ,in j?
SUGAR Pure Cane Lb

OAT MEAL Wethey last 3 34 tte 2

STEAK 7-Cut___________ lb 16c
LIVER, Beef___________ lb 20c
Dressed FRYERS Pen Fed 

BACON Dry Salt lb 22c

M E A T S —

Puffed soybeans, nnnlngout t o l  
other "exploded” <ere;,ls. may he- | 
come an acceptable breakfast | 
food. An invention, patented re
cently. mainly is a method o f re
moving the bitter beany flavor.

44 Years in 
Business

bologna_______
CHEESE, American i 
ROAST BF.F-F

Ibi»

HOT BAR-B-Q

LANIER8
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f ii-tiiny tackle, some 
!  • - • 'H .—W. R. W um-

I' . t Good ft How of 
Y ,, friends in Crowell

. .ininuin. bra**, scrap 
unk.— Q. V. Win-

5 , Henry Johnson
of Miss Camille 

, i; („ick last week.

L t ot. a rake, spad-
• them.— W . R.

lack.

N’ . wst .fffu e0ffiCe Su,'I'li' S *  v  <i«‘t your Offic, Supplies at The
! News office.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PAGE FIVE

"  :i1. I’av § 10.00 p. r ton for 
scrBp »ro „ - Q .  V. Wmmnyham.

Get

Get your Office 
News office.

Supplies at The

Will 
sc iap

i» Junto Malt for 10c
Ringgold s Ice Cream Stori

pay $ l(i(i() p, r ten foi
,r< — Q- V. Winningham

CARD OF THANKS

Get a fan! We hav, a nice ship- 
ment of oscillating fans -  \V J; 1 
«  oiniKk.

it«'! in Sunday School, meet 
(With th( first Christian Church

Why pay more than S i.00 for 
vo.ii 2-gallon <-anva- .a it i taw? 
— W. R. Womack.

-Sunday at 10 a. m. SO-dtc

Meaty , i utwn mowers, $$.<i5.
, „ ----- —  * 10.1*5, $11.50, $13.50 and

ami Mrs. Erne-t Spears of \\ . ¡¡. Womack.
Okla.. spent Tuesday in 1 ---------

1 row ell visiting relatives- ami 
iriends.

A welcome 
First Christian 
at 10 a. m.

awaits you
: unday

at th< 
Schuld 
50-4tc

Mr. 
A It us.

|, Mr- Ed Tharp of Ralls 
pu,.-'- of their daughter.

[(I R. .Maine and family, last

i M c / " "1 ?,I,S- R**lph Cogdell and 
dauirhte,. Mary 1. ■ Simla,
t olo spe, t last week her, visit- 
tnir his parents, Mr. and Mrs \y 
A. Copdell.

We have plenty of the very best 
graphite ground in oil, two praties 
Graphite makes wonderful r< of 
protection.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Verti, Bailee and 
children o f Paris visited Mrs .1 
L. Glover and Mr. and Mr .1 f 
Bailey the first of the week.

-Mm Viipmia Welch . f  Sher- 
man apt nt Sunday (Fathers' Day) 
in tin home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( laudi Callaway.

See those beautiful five-piece 
"ak breakfast suites.— W." R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Cop-dell and 
two children, Nancy Ann and B>1- vita: t<

W- dt -ii« tu pive t xprt --iun ti. 
the thank-and appi• i ntn : f « « ;
it " r h*-artt> th. many min
istrations o f ‘ -rj ami sympathv 
shown dining tht dir,.--- ami death 

f o.ir h ved one
Mrs. J. J. Br< wn ami Family.

THE PEACE THAT IS TO COME

W nile wi fight' a war, wt must 
aist, plan for the peace tnat is 
to come. When tin iast siiot is 
tired, this '.atit-ri will fact- pro}- 1 
lems a- vast, as difficult ant: as

>onit very tint wool ruge 
h i t uto .j to $(¡5.0(1 each. Oziti* 

$ ;> () each.— W. R.

ly. of Paducah were her. Sunday 
siting his parents-, M-. and Mis. 

JUSIIW. A. Coptic!!.

its survival a- thost 
itself.

posed

nads ‘1x12
W on,;,ck.

Mrs. W. S Douplas o f San An- 
polo t anii Monday for a short \is 
! with Mr. and Mrs. M S. Henry 

. id other freinds. She returned 
,o her home Tuesday afternoon.

aI.,. Mis. Roy liukill and 
0f Dallas visited his sis- 

,, ’ ( . !.. Cavin, and family 
am: Sunday.

There 
cots

will bt

Mrs. R. M. Hudson anti .... 
Opal Dunlap of Vernon, Mrs. Fin- 

five-pallon Jj’F 1 Decatur and Mrs. Huph
. .. ......... . pallon, or I ? ha"r of Dallas spent Father's Day

$1.4(i pei pallon for five gallons j jj*. ^*e home o f their father, J. N.

Rest linst-ed oil in 
cons. $1.5(1 pei single

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Brothers 
and small son, Charit s Gu.-. of 
Shamrock visited here over the 
week-end with Mrs. Brothers' par
ents. Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Copiteli.

e no more canvas 
until after the war is over. 

We still have a limitc 
— W. R. Womack.

purchased
Womack.

at on, time.— W R. ■ aml wife.

quantity.

rv . • -writs turpentine in
¿Ion Ii
..40 by si _ _
4ii( pi r quart.— W. R. Worn-

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and two children. Billy and I.a- 
nelle, returned Monday from 
Ruidosa. N. M where they visit-

Miss Mary Helen Carroll spent
....... . ................ ¡last week in Quanah visitinp in ,
t- $1.35 per pallon, 1 . 1' home o f Mi. and Mrs Anton 1 4<* -' *■ * oltharp s parc-nts. Mr. and 

nph pallon. 25c a K,,ch il,ui other friends and rela Mrs- I*t'm Coltharp.
— — —  tives. | ---------

James Hayes. Miss
.1. Rue Brown of Fort Sumner,

N. M.. returned to his home Tues
day after havinp been here on ac
count o f the death o f his father.
J. J. Brown.

. (.;.■! son of Mr. and 
Y  : i avin. who has been 

Li • L o! m Fort Worth, 
ending ti.is week at home, 

jv,. i-.< ,i the Navy and will 
in ti . Accountant and Sup- 

|department He poes from 
11 ' (, ;.• Prairie.

E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texu

.. Maydelle
i ork and Miss Jimmie Boone of 
Lubbock visited for a short time 
Sunday in the homes of Mr. and 
Mr- 1?. M. Crosnoe and Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. I.onp.

Mr. anti Mrs. Lewis Kinp and 
two sons from Grandfield. Okla.. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Tati 
Monday. They were on their way | 
to Los Anpeles, Calif. Mrs. Kinp i 
and Mrs. Tate were friends dur- 
inp their school days.

Plenty o f fine and medium wall 
papers, canvas, lininp paper, tacks, 
paste, at reasonable prices.— W. 
R. Womack.

Sun Proof paint 
paint sold in Crow 
o f price. It is ereaper 
Ion cans, only 10 cents per pailon , uralr! seoops, shovels and spades 
in one pallon cans, ready mixed ’ at "  R Womack’s.
— W. R. Womack. i ---------

---------  Dr. and Mrs Hines Clark are in
John Hakala o f Lake Charles. ' I,alla> this where Dr. Clark

l.a., arrived here Sunday tiipht ! ,s attending a medical clinic. They

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomson 
and two sons. Billy and Ronald, 
o f Houston

| by the war
Oi. the credit side, wi will have 

j a productive machine preater than 
i that oi all the rest <>f the world ' 
I combined— a machine which will 
be unparalleled in efficiency a.- 1 
well as in sue. Or, the debit side.

! we will havt a national debt of 
over $200,00.'. 000.00(1. and in- 1 

j terest payments aloni nr, that debt 
Mrs. ' wiR a!tl,’Unt t- some SO.000,000,- 

' i 000 a year. That debt ear, be 
serviced, and gradually reduced, 
only if oui national income holds 
tt levels unknown before this war 
bipan. Aru! such income can be 
secured only from private enter- 
1 list-— from tin earnings of in
dustry and the individual— not , 
from government spending

When tht war ends vet will havt ' 
or. the one hand, a colossal tiu- i 
numeracy built up during tht war. | 
We will have, on the othei hand, 
the incredible resources anti in- | 
stalled capacity developed by pri-1 
vatc enterprise. And then the 
g:eat test will come. If dtmot- 
racy and freedom arc ti survive 
ti t- peace, if tin American stand
ard o f living is to again rist tt 
ever preater heights, that system 
we call private enterprise will havet is the best Plenty <>f <anvas folding cots, " T Huutfton popped m Crowell « e call private enterprise wi l hav, 

ell. regardless Manvas 2-pall,m water bag* steel for »  VI* 't * ith  T. B. Klep- to be free,: of all th, restraints
[>er in five p il- 1 cotton hose, rakes, forks, Pi*r la*t Thursday afternoon. They b1»1«1 controls the war t merg,.....   . 1 . . f» D ffl llto f A il nor, li * o «Met* H1 < 1 (‘ 11 fl \ ( * L 11 i 1 1 I (were en route to Paducah to visit 1 made unavoidable.

Mr. Thomson’s father. J. H. Them- We cannot progress in tht fu- 
son. and family. I ture with, a philosophy of scar-

_!______ | city. We cannot progre--- and

for visit in the honn , f  Mrs an also visiting in the home of 
J. C. CumleyJim Long, his wife's mother. Mrs I ,h,'lr daughter. Mis 

Hakala has been here for several! an<* family.
weeks. ' ---------

_______  Plenty of wool and felt rugs on
We have tiu very best grade of -‘arid as low as the* lowest to he*

Mis. Gilbert Lankford returned t oar obligations if super-gt v- 
last Thursday from Gainesville, ernment is perpetuated and ■ i .- 
Fla„ where she has spent the last ! P**«* "  i,h privatt er.teiprist 
four months with her husband, »»f-ny lines o f endeavor. We car 
Corp. Gilbert Lankford, who is progress if. and only if. tht em.r- 
stationed at Camp Blaniling. She mnu- energies of the A m  can 
is non- visiting her parents. Mr. ! peorlj and American industr; a*i 
and Mrs. Tom Vecera. She plans

metal leaf genuine Aluminum 
paint, one gallon will cover 1.000 
square feet o f surface. There will 
be no more to be had at any price. 
Who want- these 15 gallons?— 
W. R. Womack.

had and up to what you would pay 
for good merchandise. A big stock 
to pick from.— W. R. Womack.

to return to Florida this fall.

Coolerators! The latest and best
____  Coolerators. not steel, but glisten-

Tra\ is Brown returned to his inf . '',ith »»asonite. Better every 
home in Baton Roupo. La., after j uuv than the old ones. \\ e are ex- 
havinp been here to attend fu-

I C E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
KIKE. TORNADO. HAIL. LIFE. HEALTH 

and ACCIDENT. LIFE HOSPITALIZATION 
\ll m.-urance placed in the best of companies.
Will appreciate a share of your business.

noral services for his father. J. J. 
Brown, and to spend a few days 
with his mother

Lots of studio couches, living 
room suites, bed springs, mat- 
tusses, bod room suites, dinette 
suites, odd chests, tables, dress
er-. at live and let live prices— ' 
W. R. Womack.

elusive agents for the Coolerators 
See them now on display. Also 
we have three used ones. $35.00 
and $45.00 each.— W. R. Wom
ack.

A welcome awaits you at the 
First Christian Sunday School next 

i Sunday at 10 a. m. 50-4tc

II, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
si*n, V. A., returned to Whitedeer 

V Monday nigHit after having attend- 
ed services for Mrs. Smith’s fath- 

*S* er. J. J. Brown. Mrs. Smith had 
X just returned to her home from 
-> ! having been with her father, when 
J  she was called back on account 

E *..*..*.. j . . * . . I « * . . i > f  his death.

LEO SPENCER
North Side of the Square

Dishes, dishpans. tubs, rub 
boards, ironing boards, ice cream 
freezers, glass churns, fiesta ware, 
glassware, silver dinner sets, 32- 
piece dish sets, knives, forks, 
spoons, goblets two for 25 cents, 
tumblers 10 cents, water or tea j 
tumblers 5 cents (every day).—  
W. R. Womack.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

SEE US
Frank Meason anii family arriv

ed here Monday from Santa Mon- 
| ic-a. Calif., for a visit with his 
\ brother. George Meason, and sis
ter. Mrs. L. P. Glover, and family work and create maximum pr,

Before You Buy
We are now able to sell you Cook Stoves, Hot 

Water Heaters, and Heating Stoves, provided 
yours were destroyed by the storm or damaged 
too badly to repair. Also we can sell you these 
items if you have never owned them before.

Please see us and let us explain how you can 
buy your stoves.

We have plenty of Ranges in stock and just 
received our fall shipment of Heaters. Better 
buy now, because when this shipment of Heaters 
and Ranges is gone there will be no more.

and other relatives and friends. 
\ They were accompanied to Hermit 
' by Mrs. Meason’»  mother, Mrs. J. 
1?. Rouse. Frank is an employee 
of the Douglas Aircraft Co., anil 
has been living in California for 
the past three years.

duction, it can be solved. If it is 
faced in the manner o f the total- | 
itarian states, and more and more 
power is seized by governments, 
accompanied by more anil more 
public debt, leaving the people 
with less and less freedom of ac
tion, it can never be solved. Then 
we would have truly lost the war. 
entirely aside from the military

Folks. Those who have had to 
re-roof your house with shingles, 
the very best roofing paint obtain- decision reached, 
able, that will hold its color and A fter this war. fret enterprise 
last for year* is Boleproof paint, j »>'■ America will be in a position H 

11 linseed oil and a certain thinner j G> make an unprecedented coi.- 
i mixed equally to make three liquid tribution ti the well-being of oui 
1 gallons of paint. This cuts the cost | ow»' people and the peoples of all A
far below regular paint. See me 

I before you paint.— W. R. Worn- 
! ack.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned last 
j Thursday from Los Angeles, 
j Calif., where she visited her sons, 
I John Allen Fish and Hughes Kish, 
I who are stationed nearby at Ter
minal Island, and their wives. Mrs 

i Fish also visited her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klepper. 
and other relatives, ami friends.

; Her sister. Mrs. Ted Darby, and 
! family o f Fresno, Calif., joined 
I her in Los Angeles for a short 
I visit.

other lands. It will be in a posi
tion to raise the general standard 
o f living to unprecedented height II 
I f  we have faith in this country. | 
if  we understand this country- and 
all it stands for and all it is now 
fighting for. that will be done.—  ] 
Industrial News Review. j

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

W . R. W O M A C K
Butane Gas, Gai and Oil Ranges

Ice Cream Is a 
“Balance Wheel”

“ Ice cream serves a very im
portant place in the economic sta
bility of the whole dairy indus
try,-’ states Milton Hult. presi
dent of the National Dairy Coun
cil. Because o f its refreshing 
characteristics its greatest appeal 
to the human appetite is in the 
summer months. During the 
months o f May through August 
when the production o f milk is 
highest, the ice cream industry 
utilizes a substantial portion of 
the excess production.

Some idea of the magnitude of 
this industry is gained from the 
fact that the product of more than 
one million cows annually goes 
into the manufacture o f ice cream. 
About five and a half billion 
pounds o f milk were needed to 

! make the 370 million gallons of 
ice cream consumed in the Unit- 

I ed States last year. I f  placed in 
5.8C0 gallon capacity tank cars, 
the milk going into ice cream man- 
ufacture in the United States last 
year would completely fill a train 

I reaching the 772 miles from 
I Washington. D. C.. to Chicago and 
leave enough milk over to fill a 
row o f 10 gallon cans set side by

I1 side, reaching from Chicago on 
to Los Angeles. Even after that, 
there would «till be nearly • quar-

Keep down as much as you can 
the standard of your wants, for 
in this lies a great secret of man
liness. true wealth, and happi- 
i.ess.— William E. Gladstone.

Charge them that are rich in 
this world, that they be not high- 
minded. nor trust in uncertain 
riches, but in the living God. vho | 
giveth us richly all things to en
joy.— 1 Timothy 6:17.

Not oaks alone an  trees, nor 
roses flowers: much humble wealth 
makes rich this world o f ours.—  
Leigh Hunt.

High school and college music 
students, high school and private 
music teachers, are meeting to
gether this summer at the Uni
versity of Texas fo r work in con
ducting and direction o f many na
tional leaders in the several fields 
of music.

The man who referred to his 
w ife as a human dynamo meant 
that cverythnig she had on was 
charged.

ter o f a million gallons of milk 
left over.

Ice cream is rapidly coming to 
be recognized for its protective 
qualities, its food value, and it* 
economy. Within tho past eight 
years, consumption has risen from 
about four and one-half quarts 
per person to more than ten and 
one-half quarts last year. Its pop
ularity 1» causing consumption to 
continue to increase rapidly.

SAVE FATS

C ollege Station. J ir.i '¿2.__
< or.serving kitchen fai- and oils 

: - *; wartime “ m >t" for every 
ouM-wife, -ays Hazel Phipps, 
¡ i f . allst in food pref »ration o f 
I-' A' M. 1 ollege Extension

S' , \i.-t “ Don’t waste fat- anti 
i oil foods cooked in fats with 

too much heat.”

A hen fat starts to smoke it 
■'»G to i ‘ > uk down chemically, 

i oo.l cooked in smoking fat will 
1 <■ harder to digest and may be 
• mating to th- digestive tract, 

(•ice fat reaches the smoking 
-tage It gets rancid more quickly 
t s;lV(,,j f or future use. Many 

fats may he saved and reused. 
For example, fat used for deep 
tat frying may he saved and used 
.verni times afterward ;!' it is 

.-Gained each time before tieing 
put away. For thi- purpose -ev- 
ral thicknesses o f cheese-cloth 

■ r other clean white cloth art suit- 
able.

Mis- Phipps advises using fats 
tiun fresh. But she cautions 

against adding fat on top o f fat 
<'. ntinuously and letting that 
poured up first (on the bottom

of ii . can ) get rancid.
“ Every bit o f surplus fat u. 

it is too strong in fia\.
- been -cot. bed, may be j- 

tor cooking,'' Miss Phipps say- 
i at- which have objectionable 

odor-, tastes and colors easily may 
n< clarified at homt . To do this 
mi It tin fat with an equal v., 
*me o f water, heating at a n»< <■
. rati temperature for a sin •*: 
time, -tirinig otcasoinally ,ti.. 
then cooling until congealed. 3 i 
fat then can be lifted from ’ 
water surface.’’

All fats should be stored i 
elos. ly covered containers 
dark place and away from atror * 
flavored foods. Table fat- - i*u 
be kept very cm I, m a ref rig 
tor i f  possible.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our det p‘ 
thanks and appreciation for th 
love and help shown us and ou 
dear loved one during hi* illue 
and at hi- death.

Mrs R. W Bel! an 
Burk Bell

Cupid may be a good shot. I,u 
he makes some awful Mrs.

V E R I - B E S T  BRE AD
ASK FOR

VERI-BEST BREAD
Made in Crowell 

It*i» the 1UM.

Try Our

Cakes, Pies, Cookies and Breakfast Rolls
Fre*h Every I)a>

K A N E ’S BAKERY

completely released and encour
aged to produce— then they can 
nay the needed taxes tt' ket p this 
country solvent.

I nn -  iddre**, Vice Pre* I
dent Wallaci -a: i tr.a-. ti.< post
war era must tit the era of the ! 
common man. Anti that can have 
only one meaning. It must i t the 
era in which ad rr.ei are not . nly 
permitted but encouraged tt go 
as far anti as fast as then abil- I 
itics and energies can take them, | 
undeterred by the dead hand of | 
bureaucracy. It must be th« era 
of true freedom fo r all people 
everywhere. I

This country is the leader in 
producing’ for war. It must al
so be the leader in producing for j 
peace. All over the world, hun
gry and destitute people, living in 
ruined lands, will want and need 
what our American fat toru s can | 
provide. The salvation o f the 
world will lie in more trade, more I 
production— and inert fret e-r.- If 
terprise.

The problem of the debt is not 
simply a problem in economics, j 
It is a problem in philosophy as 
well. I f  it is faced in the typical 
American manner, and all private 
capital is encouraged to go to ]

SPECIALS Friday
A nd

Saturday
EGG MASH 
FLOUR

Kimbell's 
or Big J

S049

Leger’s 24 Lbs . . .  . 89c 
Best 48 Lbs. . . . $1.69

Hound * lñ íSUGAR 
KRAFT DINNER 3 -  25* 
CRACKERS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

LIBERTY BELL | h ^  
2-lb Box I V

16-oz. 4
Cm  |7C

CORN i r e " '  s t y l e  î 
GINGER SNAPS

j 25e 
2 25e

Q Q P P E E  STAR STATE Lb Can 23̂
ONIONS Lb IIe
COMPOUND -sa T 5
PICKLES s i  —35e
EGGS WE TOP the 
BACON Dry Salt * »  <

MARKET
ib 22IC

BEEF RIBS Ü  “  * *  19e
A f P  ■  | f  SEVEN CUT
N  1 t U R  NICE and 
I P  1 k f l U  TENDER Lb 22?c
KRAFT CHEESE 2 -5 »
BROOK’S

Food Market
One Block East of the Square

'*• * V- * L
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; rationing system in the 
nvomi's effective -Inly 15.
. unit value of existing 
• inis was double.! to six 
to carry motorists to this 
The o i 'A  said motorists 
d A -e II cards and hate 

: the units on them « i l l  not 
, to get any more gasoline 

next '10 days uni. ss they 
Local Rationing

A books 
■egistrars 

norman

an

■lit

he issued by 
S ¡pplem.eital 
ration books, 

and truck S book', « i l l  
d by Local Rationing

line between July l 
These books will be 
tit needs o f individ- 
and compati

< containing 
; will hav, 
date, 0 b. 

y as 06 a 
be issued 

coupons in 
s actual lie 
pfore the book 

d truck S books 
four months 
enough fuel

,-xpini
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an.-

itioti
mng as man 
coupons will 
months, but 
a a motorist 
* removed b 
ted But a 
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Under Secretary of War Patter
son reported Army an 1 Navy
crude rubber requirements during 
• he 21 months after April 1. Ib id, 
will be 800.000 tons, coni par 
With the present U 8 reserve 
600,000 tons. He said he hoped 
the difference would be made up 
lay the synthetic production pro
gram.

( ’ommetvc SccivUity Jones -§0iu 
the RFU « ¡ 'I  finance the construc
tion of a 24-inch pipeline from 
Longs :ew, r. xa.'. to Salem. ->■ 

estimated cost o f $¡15 mil- 
u. The ninelitie will be cam 
■ted December 1 and will have 

a capacity of ¡00.000 barrels a 
dav It « i l l  require 125.000 tons 
o' 1. the WPB said, but will 
rot interfere with steel deliveries 
f r Army. Navy and Maritime 

i- ision needs. Mr Jones said 
necessary personnel to construct 
a-.d operate the line «'ill be fur- 

.'lu-d by the industry 
Civilian Supply.

The WPB limited the u 
the manufacture of 

,i d prohibited tit- 
ether metal, except gold 
cr. in such manufacture, 

d placed similei restric- 
production of liturgical 

ach as crucifixes, chalices 
ilesticks. Deliveries of 
rods and electrodes were 

: restricted to orders with high pref
erence ratings, or to specified 
Government agencies and accteu- 
ited schools of welding The 
Board prohibited use o f any out 

Itow-allov steels in manufacture 
,.f , I 'Oi,. hammers, punches and 
;|,or t. >ls. and prohibited, alter 

I September 1. production of 
| tresses or pads containing 
or steel

steel in 
cat riages
of any o 
and silve 
The Boar 
tiens on 
anieles s 
and can 
wcldir

se at 
baby

small i. ale in Attu Island, at the 
extreme tip o f the Aleutian Archi
pelago and . . Japanese ships have 
been reported in the Harbor of 
Kiska in the Rat Group." Con
tinuing Army and Navy aircraft 
attacks have forced the enemy to j 
retire from the populated regions 
of the islands, the Navy said. These 
V  S attacks are continuing, de- 
;■ it • unfavorable weather condi

tions The Wat Department an
nounced arrival o f additional units 
of the U S \rniy, including Negro 
troops, in the British Isles. Re- 
suh' >t’ the (’ oral Sea battle show 
ed V S. Naval Task Forces and 
la id-based bombers sank one en
emy aircraft carrier, three heavy 
cruisers, one light cruiser, two 
destroyers, - *veral transports and 
small vessels; severely damaged 
and probably sunk a cruise! and 
a iestroyer; seriously damaged 20 
addi*lonal vessels and shot down 
mol', than 100 enemy planes. I'. 
S isses were the aircraft carrier 
Lexington, the destroyer Sims and 
the tanker Neosho. In the battle 
o f Midway Island two of the larg
est enemy aircraft carriers were 
sunk, two other medium-sized car- 
t '  wot-' sunk and at leas* 250

• - were test!' ved.

mat-
iron

Office

and 
for

lileage allowed in forthcom- 
>1 >T regulations Gasoline 
e station operators will be 
s<i to turn over to suppliers 

xact number of stamps for 
the itnount o f gasoline delivered 
t© tstiir stations.

Rubber and Oil
President Roosevelt ordered an 

liiiensive drive last week and this 
tc collect from homes, offices.
farm md factories all articles o f radio commentator, 
rutd- .hat have been or can be or autl."iity to 1111 , , - )V. .
* - ■ -  W  Th,. - , r .P ......... S U S k A fu i1

,,f the Office of Facts and] 
Figures, the Office o f Government 
Reports, the Foreign Information

Economy Highlight»
National and International 

Problems Inseparable from Lo
cal Welfare

We are at last beginning to 
feel the colossal changes war has 
forced >n the economic ami so
cial life of the nation. And. in 
the next -ix months or so, chang
es in a far greater degree than 
anything we have yet experienced 
will inevitably take place.

It should he clear to everyone 
by now that the American stand
ard of living, which has been in-

a«K stations, transported to 
eerirsl collection points by pe-1 tles 
trro- nr industry truck, and sold 
t o  ts t Rubber Recovery Corpora
te!». rilling stations are paying 
a  ex— t * pound for the rubber.

of W a r  Information  

E»tabli»hed
President Roosevelt created an 

Offic. of War Information, head-
■ ■ Kinter Davis, writer and . . . . .  .
1 • was giv- finitely luxurious by comparison j long

all the war with that o f most o f the rest of 
1 th** world, « ’ill be largely aban- 

loned for the duration. This year, 
our national income will he the 
largest in our history. But the

which will be felt in the lowest 
income groups, and will reach 
staggering proportions in the mid
dle and high income groups. Sec
ond, War Bond purchases, wheth
er voluntary or enforced, will take 
a substantial part >f everyone '  
remaining income Third, the 
price level is far above that ot 
! d 12 and lfi-l.T.

For the most part, we have not 
vet felt any particular lack ot 
“ luxury goods." While nianutac- 
ture of such goods was stopped 
-nine time ago in most lines, stocks 
>n hand have kept inventories 

adequate. Soon it will be impos
sible to buy a refrigerator, an au- 

i automatic heating plant, a radio, 
an office machine, and ten thou
sand and one other items, unless 
you have a first-class priority rat
ing. and the item is needed for a 
purpose directly connected with 
the war. Rationing of public trans 
portation services m a y make 
pleasure travel impossible. And 
it is generally expected 
card-rationing system, 
that now in effect for 
he extended to other 
clothes and to many 

‘ necessities
Whole profession* are being 

virtually wiped out. For example, 
there s the plight o f the sales
man. There is no need for his 
services if his industry is engaged 
in war work. If his industry is 
not in war work, its production 
is swiftly declining and he has 
less and less to sell. These peo- 
nlc arc being absorbed by war in
dustry, for the most part. A fter 
the war they will face another d if
ficult problem of readjustment.

Whole industries are in the 
same position. The mortality, for 
instance, in the businesses which 
have been built up about the au
tomobile— service stations, repair 
shops, roadside restaurants, re
sorts. etc.— is great, and before 

it will be tremendous. All 
their proprietors and employes 
can do is to close shop and get a 
war job. There is no place for 
their businesses in the war picture.
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H. SCHINDLER
D E N T I S T

Office Hours:
? to 12 and 1 to 5 

(Towed — ------------Texas

Service o f the Office of the Co
ordinator of Information, and cer
tain activities of the Division of 
Information in the Ofnce tor 
Emergency Management.

F o r e ig n  R e la t io n »
The White House announced 

the President and Russian Foreign 
t onimisar Molotov reached "fu ll 
understanding with regard to the 
urgent tasks of opening a second 

in 1 ‘.*42" at dis*

amount of money which the peo-j nities o f all sizes is changing 
pie will have to spend for goods i swiftly. Gigantic war plants are 
and services will he down to the I being developed in sections where 
lowest depression levels and per-1 there was little industry before, 
haps lower There are three prin- I In many defense areas, population 
eipal reasons for that. First, and [ growth— unprecedented in its ra- 
most important, is the tax burden, j pidity— has created an exceedingly

severe housing and trim-portation 
problem. These problems . ave 
not yet been adequately 'olved. 
and they will grow worse. They 
constitute a major headavt ■ *.-> 
governmental authorities.

The population tend from coun
try to city is intense. Agricultural 
workers, attraeteli i>> th- ug wag
es paid by war industry, ar ■ lit-

,-rally leaving the farms m droves. 
The" fuim operator can't get 
■rough labor, anil, even when he 
an, he must offer «ages that in 
any ases are beyond his abil- 

itv to pay. This has offset a good j 
u *  of the benefits of increased1 
farm income.

!'• • foregoing 'imply illustrates 
i f i if the almost revolutionary ,

i Texas ha> su, , wij( 
I o f temperature - .. it ft 
the southern par- of the r 

I sometimes planting their 
ton crop before *tv fa 

] the northern end 
finished picking t! 
son’s crop.

>f the state: 
" preceda»

Snowfall rea, 
orage of 25 in* • 
Panhandle, wild- 
Rio Grande V 
known.

ar, ar.r.ai 
■ n the I
ir. the 

snow i
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Hail, Etc.
M-s. a . E. M cLaugh lin

m trout
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to Jun.

•sideiit ;
d

Washington from
In

Mr.
addition, 
Molot

Di. Hires Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
»SURGEON
Of Í %'

r tie C>ty Pharmacy 
O ’ o Tel. 27 W . Res Tel. 62

mea.suires for speeding
aid to tin- Soviet Unni!
and am, tit a I probleni> >t
x»pen it ion to safetruari
,1 jiity  to the free-

pe*iijib's. Both .«Hies
faction tbt- .ini’ "

’it* WS 1an all these ques-
announct tnen.t -:ul

Dipartment reporte i
the Soviet Ur >’ .

Dd It ]Lend-Lease .s-i t -
lar to T¡¡use between tiledmilar to those be 

and Britain and China 
President announced 

md Britain have establi 
ibined production ati-i 
s board to bring together 
-. . luctior. programs of the 

and the United ( 
Into a single Integrate 11 

i, adjusted to the stra*’ gi< ( 
the war . . • and 
iuetion factors.

WÍC HITA TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Wichita Falls. Texas
¡Jill1* Indiana Avenue

on an
Kl-i (< ¡Hill iUI IllUllkW ■»*•”.- •
v question, common to both 

"relating to the sup-
production. transportation.
al, allocation or distribution,

in or t>. any part of the world.
of fn agricultural materials

which foods ar- derived, and
nent and non-food materia -
tiv to the production o f such

foods.
The Armed Forces

The
stonai

Senate completed Cony ••*- 
action on legislation '-•>

rais** the base pay of members. 1 t - _ 4- . . Í  SB O

Unde Sam Has Mors T  :1ric Power than All these Three Í  hei!

of the Armed Forces to 53t> ’. 
month, retroactive to June 1. The 
House passed and returned to the 
S en a te  a bill authorizing a basic 
allowance o f $50 a month for le- 
pend-T t ' » f  members o f the Arm- 
ii Forces, $28 to be paid by the

L-T ;joople who use Dr. Miles 
'  A-oti-Pain PilLs ; jy t’uat one 
pill uswaDy relieves their head- 
acfcgj. In the regular package, 
Dx Ma s  Anti-P. n Pills cost 
<m? penny each. In the economy 
psEvluajes, one penny buys IV4 
Pl’h

y Don t You Try Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills?

T-nr- taste gf’od, act promptly, 
dr >t upset the stomach, con- 
tarr n opiates or laxative medi
cine:;

You aiay be miles away from a 
dme store whc-n you are suffer- 
tnc a Headache, Neuralgia, 
or Iva-ubr-r Aclies and Pains. 
Why -> t get a package of Dr. 
td.. s Anli-Pf:in Pills today and 
be prewired for emergencies?

Package, 25 Pills. 25«
ffciimany Package, 125 Pills, $1.00
Urn* fwa ii.

rnment and $22 to be with- 
fr m pay. The War Depart- 
i-enorted arrangements have 
completed for voluntary 

.for to U. S. Armed Forces o f 
rieani serving with Canadian 

armed forces.
Th. Pr* sident asked Congs >*ss 

to appropriate $4fi billion for the 
- Ar my S pply Bill, ir- 

(! ¡ding j.nnroximately $11 billion 
*f , Air Forces. $10 billion t>>r 

Ordr.in ■ e. $7 billion for Quarter- 
■ a-i’T ar-1 transportation ser- 
,n- -. $4 billion for Army pay, $2 
In:.inn f,,r the Signal Corps, and 
■i billion for the Corps o f En- 
,r-r -r-’ The S*>nate passed and 
r ur ed to the House an atipr- - 
: > at: n bill providing $650 mil- 
10,n i*i cash and $2 billion in con- 
•> r-t authorizations for the Navy 
Department. The House pa =ed 
and returned to the Senate a bill 
authorizing the Navy to acquire 
a total o f 200 lighter-than-air 
craft, an increase from 72 speci
fied in the Senate legislation.

rhe War Department announc- 
ed that previous flying experience 
1 as been eliminated as a necessary | 
qualification for glider pilot can-1 
•iidatec Applicants must be be
tween 18 and 36. Those without 
prior flying experience will receive 
five week- instruction in light 
power-driven airplanes. The De
partment said applicants for 
WAAC commissions will not he 
accepted if they have persons who 
are dependent on their pay.

The War Front
The Navy announced the Japan

ese “ have made landings on a

• alter 6 months of WAR...
JU K  Ol a pow.- .. ort33," h » down. But ¡1 an unin. 
* -d ?‘J' on l,,,sned ’o c.-:ojionoi blottt from » 

irMv.dua; graups - V-a;n’-3ion, he would conclude that the 
u j o of Am-r.ca s war effort deo-ndi on spending mo*» bll- 

hons of la, dollar» -or .odal.z,«» electric power project,!

The truth of the mailer It |u,t the opposite.

In fact, Adolf, Hirohifo and Benito probablv 
are spending some sleepless niqht, because 
they know that this Nation's great and grow.«.Y.r.Kir.':”........ .—**•

Amer, a con do ,t because Americo hos th . ./ .e tri; po. „  
lo dr,ve th . machines that make tanks, planes, sh,p, and g u l 

more power than the three uneasy dictator, and all ?h,"J 
conquered countries combined , .  five r,met .s, f
had in th . last warl mort ,ha" *•

Companies like this, under busineit 
owned through million, ot small stockholder, and" leq^ot'.d 
by the government, a r , general,ng and di.tributina l , ^  
per cent of oil the country’,  com m .,colly produced L t r i c i UC f f a . . -

the increase alone in power demand 
equalled the totol output of the entire in 
Electric companie! absorbed th inert 
»train. The tremendous new wart.me loac 
industry's total generating capacity work 
of the time.

Eipansion and 
being carried on f 
of the future.

• • *
Vour attention is called to this remarkable ach!#* 

ecouse constant socialistic political attack, over many 
n>nder*d normal expansion.

Aber Si« months at war. It can be said that them 
no ».nous power shortage In this country if the govef"*^ 
9;*es the electric industry th# same dagree of cooperation1 
9'ves to other industries on which the war effort dept"*1* *

T h e  n e e d e d  p o w e r  w i l l  co n tin u e  to  be «•* 
trtb u te d  w h e re  I F .  n e e d e d , w h en  IF *  nee * »- 
ond w ith o e t  a d d e d  c o s t  t a  M e  to x p a y e rs .

• •  •

The experience ond training of the men and wo«*" 
Operote your electric company are dedicated today to "»‘" ’f 
Uncle Son so power full that th# A n il dictators too" *'11 
nothing more than three busts in the Hall of Infamyl

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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FOR FALL -  - li« iji Roa-,
hull, > < '! t. \1 /
( oy.

W AN TE D -., 00 not, rats to kill
with I ¡ays Rat haler. Sells for 

,K and .r’0c. Harmless to
■niyt in l t '.t rats and mice. Guar- 
ai.teeii Fergi son Bros. Drug

■ ;>-l 1:,,

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. rn. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

ft :00 o'clock.
Sunday, .June 28. 1942. s..i..

iect: "Christian Seienet
The public is cordially invited
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\mic that it is 
north by the 
■. the south by | 
of equinox, on | 

toova! chaos and 
, Judgment Day.

. - in Texas could 
m mule, he could 

.t o f thi' moon, 
i otton produced 

do into one stack 
,. . stairway reach 
■ ,ir!y gates. I f  all 

..t could he made i ■" 
• i could dig thi ! a 
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SALi, i ilO-ai ro Ida,.. ... 
i anil wheat farm. 5 mi 

i. 102 acre field, balar 
good stock pasture with earth to 
and strong well. House nod 
I rove men t- Possession, an 
immediately.— Ralph McCr 

l-2tp

FOB SALE— Full In ,, 
milch cow, he fresh Novo- t 
now giving 2 gallons per da; 
si weaning pigs.— Jo Edo; . 

52-2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE - f  
old draft stalliot Will trail 

| work horses.— W. W. Clark 
cott. 5 i -m 1

FOR SALE

1 Frigidaire. 2 gii- o h i  sto-, i 
2 breakfast tallies, d beds rag 
9x12; 1 11 ¡i sì of drawers, 1 ores.— 

3 end taules See Mrs. J. I 
If. between the hours o f 
m. and 3 p. i.i.. Saturday 

It. 1!. Edwards home.

( Timrsday i . at 8 :30 ' 
1-ellows hall. All 
urged to attend. 

WHITBY. Noble Grand.
I HOMSON, Secretary'.

STATED MEETING 
'  " f Crowe!! Lodge No. 
MtHO. A. F. & A. M.. 

_ t  8:00 P . 1|
7  '72nd Mon. each month. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL, W. M.
D. I,. MAGEE. Secretary

First Baptist Church
i High School Auditoi. .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7:30 p, m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o’clock.
W . M. S. every Monday after- 

non n.
W eekly Prayer Sendee Wed- 

nisday night at 8 o'clock.
We cordially incite everyone to 

come and find his place ir. each of 
these sen-ices.

W. B. I- itzgerald. Pastor.

Fir»t Christian
Sunday School, 1 
Morning worship 
Junior Endeavor 
Seinor Endeavor 
Evening worship 
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0 a. m. r LomI ha-: term ouik to them :i l  a. m. I iit- ' m ;,- 11-11. again! The y nad7 1». m. ! sec r Him: He had spoken t* tt:(-n.7 p. m.
k • : i > ! givi ’ g them many infallible proot -

Minister.

No Trespassing
TRESPASS 
mg on my

er
111

thi

ugnty

«»•i'1

t -tiers in Texa- 
-,t. one steer, he 

his front feet 
Mexico, one hind 

Michigan and the 
Bay and. with 

■ Northern Lights 
an --kies.

Texas!

Iu ^ h oppe r  s i t u a t i o n

ion, June 22.—  
ntrol

Wanted
W ANTED Girl 
C’ rowi 1!, Texas

NO TI CE— T re xpass-
place in the Vivian

community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cu t— .J.H Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

WANTED— I.adv tocona an 
(, W Vi. • 
ltc

Ma'
ntv

C I T A T I O N

of Ti xas.

! h Mi-
>f F

work eon -!
■ South Plains 

week ending ] tt 
good results f •. 

farmers that 
iir will be needed, 

.moron Siddall,
. A A- M Col-

ri : i rt of Wil-
• i id supervisor o f 

control division,
i- Uolo.. who is 

infested region, 
•at while baiting 
t be decreasing 

over the whole 
Hardeman and 

, r.* si's increased the
• over that o f pre- 

This was due to
■ ving in from oth- 

About 2,000 tons o f
• mixed and spread

• ntrol area during 
Miing June 13.

■ .k area. Siddall 
migratory gras-

up about 05 per 
p .lotion, while in 

Plainview about 
ad reached adult 

1 kens County, thi 
1 ' • have become so

■'ey number only |
• "pulation, where- 

| li d 50 per square
ooKs ago.

Hemphill County ' 
-tation by adults in 

enough to include i 
the control aria, 
which moved in 

' have caused mar- | 
t. wheat and

WANTED— One good, usi i ii 
trie washing nut* hint. Set G ¡ai!; 
Italian! at Shelton Grocery. i-V

claim
alie P 
ne under

indebted ti 
against tre
iiii ctk. 

ijrnt

. or hold- 
Estate of

\ NT El)— < ’ombint- any 
for cutting wheat. 1*' mile- 
west of Hereford.— L. B G 

1-ltp

Please Return
Anyone having veterinary 

syringe belonging to either the 
Reeder Drug' Store or thi C* r- 
ner Drug' S ton . will assist us 
greatly by returning them to 
he City Pharmacy. Pleas* «< 
his at once.

having been 
appt mti'd Administratrix with 
um cXell . f  the Estate 1>t Rosa* 
l'i . .'.aces In ceased, late of 

.til C unty. Texas, by Leslie 
• i J u d g e  of t! c County Coutr 

m  i: Cl  '.t.ty I• thi 1 (1th Jay of 
A L' . ‘--32. nereby notifies 

oi'isi •. ndebltd t, said Ks- 
i ti ci.mi forward and make 
tic-mi tit. -nose having
in - again-: -an: Estate to pre- 
• them to tier within the time 

by law at hi t residence 
n Foard County, Tex- 

•he receives her mail, 
17th day of June. A. D.. 1942. 
Louise Pecr.acc'k Churchill. 
Administratrix with will an
nexed it  the Estate of Rosa
lie Pechacek, Deceased.

The Methodist Church
We hopi to be ready for our 

service.-- Sunday morning with a 
practically new house. The win
dows should be in and the new 
Sunday School rooms ready for 
use. The church us receiving a new 
coat o f paint inside and the out- 

I side wood work. With the repairs 
being made along with the paint 

or | job, we will have practically a new 
i church.

Dr. W. M. Pearce. District Su- 
j perintendent. will bring the mes- : 
[ sage Sunday at 11 a. m. and hold | 
the quarterly conference at 3 p. m. ! 
The Thalia-Margaret, at.d Foard 
City-Truscott circuits will also 
have then quarterly conference in I 
unison with ours. Le* nil officers 
please hi present with their re- 

] ports.
The attendance has not been at 

all normal since the tornado struck 
us but it has been encouraging to 
have so many constantly at the 
soviets. Now that we are begin
ning to recover, those o f the con
gregation who have been unable to 
attend should be seeing their way

of His victory over death. Tr.u>
| if what they had first found it. 
I Jesus had kindled their faitr.
! His resurrection rekindle« it. am: 
! gave them an enthusiasm anti a 
mtssag' which enabled them t 
ovi rcome both the aiiurement- 
am! terrors o f the world.

Ten days after the fina, u.-ap- 
pearance of their Lord into tin 
invisible world, thi discipli - en
thusiasm burst forth ir. all-de
vouring flame, h mulil no h ug
er be contained. They wen set 
on fire by it, and Jerusalem came 
together to sec then: burn, thou
sands of the spectators themselve- 
catc-hing the neaven-borr. flarr.t 
Their very characters underwent 
a marked transformation. Thi
Christ who had before live 
worked and spoken before 
now lived and worked and 
within and through them, 
tianitv did not prove a nine 
wonder. The apostles de 
that thev had not ready lost

-.eld at

prescribed 
at Crowell 
as. where 
this

cleared so as to resume 
place- at church.

Our services ai 
! lowing hours:
> Church service 
I s ::!(> p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. 
the League at 7:30 p. m.

I \Y. S. C. S. meets Monday

their

fol-

11 a. m. and

m. and

at 3
p. m., and the Guild, Thursdays at 
8 p. m.

H. A. LONGING. Pastor.
1 —ltc

CITATION Weekly Sermon

and f « I

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The Stati of Texas.
County o* Foard I By Max I Reich. D. D.. Director

To tho-i indebted t* it hold-I of the Jewish Missions Course. 
im ' claims against the E-tate of . Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.
M K. Bowley, Deceased:

Ttie undersigned having- been I
duiv appointee Aiiministratrix of The Christian faith, according I 
the Estati i !  M. t Bowley, De-| p<( ¡t.- own historic acount,
ccasi d, late of Foard County, | claims to have originated in en-

d and 
them, 
spoke 
Chris- 
days‘ 

dared 
Jesus.

They had not to look back upon 
the pa.-t to realize somethnig • ' 
ll.s reality. Not only on the 
throne of thi universe, but He 
was also wit!; them— within t'r.i :r. 
— wherever they went.

The Christ who could kindle 
enthusiasm in their hearts can 
produce that sami enthusiastic 
faith in those who turn to Him t< - 
day. The secret of a worhl-o - 
ercoming faith lies in the fact 
that we have more than a tradi
tion of the origin o f tiiat faith, 
more than a history of its rise. 
We need the record; but that 
which makes us understand the 
qnthusiasm for Jesus displayed 
by the people o f old, is that the 
self-same faith has been kindled 
in our own hearts from the sum* 
furnace o f divine love. And we. , 
too. confess that He is indeed 
Jesus Christ the Son o f God—  
our Lord and Saviour.

Enthusiasm for Jesus

which was otici a 
is now valued at 

i year. From it s 
, cooking fat- can-

Cctton seed 
waste product 
$200,000.000 i 
made oils, soai 
dies, etc.

Milk is the leading single sourci
_____ o f cash income in the United j County

'■’ !*' which moved in i States. Its products an valued 
' f ‘ tt have caused mar- ! at over three billion dollars a 
'•“ 'i to wheat and cot- | year. This is more than the in-

| come of the auto industry or the 
o f grasshoppers, j '»eel industry.

crops “ looking The world's largest broom curt 
i -outh plains area, 1 market is at Wichita, Kan.

Wheat harvesting T he nation's largest ravalry 
1,1,1 practically all o f | <.ch*>ol is at Fort Riley, Kan. 
planted in the vicin

al
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, .Judge 
uf the County Court o f said eoun- 
t oi the 15th day of June. A. D.. | 
; 942. hereby notifies all persons 

iebtei: ti said t state to come 
f r .vard and make settlement, and 

; t •-* having claims against said 
< stati to pi esc nt them to her with- 

: ,r. the time prescribed by law at 
| hi r residence. Crowell. Foard j 

Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this 15th day o f June, 
A. I>., 1942.

Lula M Bowley. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of M F. Bowley, Deceased. 

l-4tc

thusiasm for Jesus. The Gospels

and clear verdict o f Truth against 
error, uttered and illustrated by 
the prophets, by Jesus, by his 
apostles as is recorded through-

The Lower Rio Grande V a lley , 
of Texas, known also as the Magic 
Valley and the Rie Grande Delta 

i has 300,000 acres devoted t* the 
production o f citrus fruits and 
winter vegetables.

Nation Produces 
Enough Raw Material 
for Rubber Needs

“ United State- produces enough 
raw material from which to make 
all the rubber we will ever need” 
according to a statement made 
tl - wei k by Frank Phillips, chair
man <if the Phillips Petroleum 
Company. "To  build synthetic 
rubber plant.- and get them into 
production requires months o f de- 
- g- anil construction and thou
sands of tons of critical material. 
While plants are being built it is 
necessary that rubber be conserv
en until there is a sufficient sup- 
,1; for all purposes. Rubber can 
be used over and over again. A- 
iii 'b e r articles wear out and be- 
I'onte unusuable the scrap rub
ier s:.i idd bt turned in to be used 

ir Pri sen» rubber stocks must 
be ri served for military require
ments Civilians must conserve 
rat b* by making their present 
tire.- last until the huge synthetic 
rubber industry can get into pro
duction.

"The shortage of rubber for 
civilian use is only temporary. 
Largi rubber plants are now be
ing built in the United States and 
additional plants will be built. 
Substantial production o f syn
thetic rubber will be accomplish
ed by the end of 1943. and will in
crease thereafter. When this pro
duction exceeds military require
ments civilians will again be able 
ti purchase tires for their cars.

"Rubber can be made from pe
troleum. alcohol, and chemicals 
ul of which this nation has a tre
mendous supply. We have never 
i.i fore been faced with the need 
' produce our own rubber, con-

1 diip.- Petroleum Company 
b re Pearl Harbor, was .-nana- 
facturing synthetic rubber f rom 
petroleum through the opemtioB 
o f on* o f it.- subsidiary o'.'ipa- 
nies. The Company is now de-ign- 
mg and building for the govern
ment nugt plants for the -a a i-  
facture o f butadiene and styrene.

bich
The 
en- 

- are
• nese 
desi 
*h«s

: b ber

-aole
o f

-’.son
COB-
rub- 
r>ro- 

ty to 
> be 

•will

----------------------  1 -equently. prior to the war, the
From Texas' Lower Rii Grand* 1 industry had not been developed. 

Valley to the Texas Panhandle i Synthetic rubber, however, has 
Plains, the mean annual tempera- , been manufactured in limited 
ture ranges from 74 to 54 de- j quantities by the oil and chemical 
grees. industries for some time. The

petroleum products from 
synthetic rubber is made.
1 hillips research staff, it?
1 ’meets and construction met 
working day anil night to get 
plants in operation at the e* 
possible date. Rubber wili 
flow front the company's rr 
plantation o f oil wells.

“ There has been conside 
controversy over the qualit 
synthetic rubber in compa 
with raw rubber, but I am 
fident that when the synthetic 
ber industry gets into mas? 
dilution and has an opportune 
apply scietriitK knowledge it 
manufacture o f rubber, vr. 
produce rubber from petrol 
farm products and many othe- ma
terials that will be as gt>. -5 or 
better than any rubber that .-ame 
from a tree.

"1 have been in the oil 
ness for 40 years,” said Mr Phil
lips, “ and during that time the 
most astounding development* in 
the oil industry have been o- the 
field o f patroleum science The 
gasoline we made before World 
War 1 would not successfully op
erate the ear o f today. New we 
are producing the finest aviation 
gasoline in the world and hun
dreds o f products are no» Neme 
made from oil. More r-bber 
plants and scientific researr will 
in time solve our rubber nroh- 
lem. In the meantime eve—.one 
should turn in every parta-;., of 
scrap rubber to aid in tbi war 
effort during the period vr •em- 
porary shortage.”

The
dustrx
Texas.

Nation's greatest n-- n- 
is located around "“yter.

A S P E A R S
Blaiksmithing

M>lene Welding, Elec- 
'f Adding, Disc Rolling, 
a,he Work.

C'hriitian Science Service»
Christian Science" is the sub- 

According to the U. S. Ci n.-us | j {.( t o f the Lesson-Sermon which 
Bureau in 1940 over 40 per cent w,u be read in all Churches of 
o f the dwelling units in the Unit- , Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
ed States lacked a private hath. : jy

It is estimated that then are j The Golden Text is: <,I-,y»nF 
millions o f tons of steel in aban- 1 aside all malic* and all guile and 
doned street car tracks in the hypocrisies, and envies, and all 
large cities of the country, most evil speakings, as newborn 
of which has not been called for de-in the sincere

Santa Fe 
and your W inter W he

in the salvage collection campaign

Although Texas’ coastline is thi 
third longest among the states 
from the standpoint o f distance 
o f most o f its territory from the 
sea and its transportation prob
lems, Texas is an inland empire.

RONEY TO LOAN :_ Foard County Farm», 
plan by mean» of Xrhich

T -------- -------  v  w » » *  you may own n farm.
wenty.five years to return the money, or, if you with 20 year»

or 15 Life insur-year», a» you chooae, 4'/j per cent intere»t.
*ncc to »«cure the American home against want through the 
»»«Mitude. of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000 
**°Ple Do you live securely? Is your family •«‘ « " ■ “ j , 1*  

experience with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANCE
fo° y Might he o f service JOE COUCH

babes, 
milk o f the 

wind, that vc may grow thereby” 
(1 Peter 2;1, 2).

Among the citations which com
prise thi Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ For 
whatsoever things were written 
aforetime were written for our 
learning, that we through patience 
und comfort o f the scriptures 
might have hope” (Romans 15:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Si ienee and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “ Christian Science, under
stood coincides with the Scrip
tures, and sustains logically and 
demonstratively every point it 
presents. . . It presents the calm

#  Gnce more the miracle o f  the winter wheat 
harvest is with us. Nature has been kind, in 
Santa Fe territory, and another bumper crop 
is indicated. Prices, too, are good.

That is a happy prospect, but it brings 
serious problems with it — both for you who 
raise the grain, and for us who move it.

You face a shortage of harvest labor, and 
a serious lack o f storage space, at terminals 
and in rural bins, because o f the unprece
dented carry-over o f old wheat. W e  face the 
job of moving a vast grain tonnage, in a short 
time, on top o f the greatest railroad traffic 
load in history.

For example, in April, 1941, Santa Fe freight 
cars moved 108.131.891 miles. In April, 
1942, that mileage had leaped to 142.823.8~8. 
A great part o f that 32% jump represented 
war freight, that must move first.

Santa Fe pledges every possible help in mov
ing 194 2 wheat to points where it can hi 
accepted and placed for use. O f you we ask 
prompt loading and unloading, and that no 
car be used for storage, even temporarily. 
Let's pull together and whip this war-born 
transportation problem , as we have so 
many others in the long years we've 
worked together.

YdUR  SERVICE —Talk over your transportation 
problems with your Santa Fe representative. He'll be 
'¿lad to help with practical suggestions.

M  m
Santa Fe

By S. L HUNTLEY Now What About the Second Item?

KISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week, ^ou 

be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
AH work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OW EN M cLARTY, Solicitor
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Phant 165 or 43J

‘Most Bombed Man

Riverside Club 
{ :s Family Picnic

Riverside Hot 
Club on tori:

especially hull 
Soh .>• lor. will 
• lini. i>. on Ei 

it the* homo 
ip Adkins 
’ io lunch, was 

n, after which
and enjoyed *

following chi 
■ i i fumili

Mr. 
Isoli. 
• \

uirnmn. Blanche Hays and Joel- 
or.i \ann iy; International relii
ons, Civismo Todd, chairman, Ha/.- 

Harris.U and Thelma Owens. 
Health. Christine Tackett, chnir- 

. uni Sallio \i i 1 
loe isla: ion. May mo Loo Col- 

.: s, oh.a:r: .u . Estollo Powers and
71.cima Owoi.s; program co-otdi- 

M:,i So!, nion, chairman, 
s. ■ art Klva Vilen : pub 
! , is. Im Spencer. chairman, 

i oil and Gusta Da\ i- :
: r. Vannoy, chairman,

, Vi i d Maynie Loo Col- 
.it! "Italian. Estollo

\i\\
l>;stri. î Oui* was awarded the

K G W bitten and D ik Memorial Trophy at
and Mis ] !,. IS ., . 1it StaÎA i v.' ention. for the
Hi! 1 S; vmil of Al- gi ruiii'.er o f new clubs or
M Mr. and M - . gi4 in zed cl ar.' c tlu* past year.

Mi and Mr- Roy ,\iter t ,-:n c" meeting, the
ce chi Idre n. Mr and en loved a picnic at the
Karehcr. Mrs Otto huh;' Lillie Welch, stay-

MOVED PLUMBING SHOP f l  
EAST SIDE of SQUARE

'••Ulfe

1 have moved niv plumbing; shop to the Eeri!. I 
IJros. building on the east side of the square '!'?l 
if Owens Auto Supply.

> our needs in plumbing and sheet metal nw■ 
u ill be uppreeiated, Work will be handle.i t*' 
irtd efficiently as possible. quitti»

R. S. MAGEE PLUMBING tt
Gen. William Dobbic, who wav IU-ut. Franklin 1). Roosevelt Jr., 

governor of the Hri'isli bastion oi , ou „( the president, chats with an 
Malta during two soars of daily |,.qu i r  0, the v.omen's royal naval 
bombing, shown ou arrival to ¡.lie- 
land attor being relieved by Gem rat 
Gort.

and two daughters. nu. l.»t (o lliiw  Flossie* Collins.
id Knrnia. and Mi and » . O Ï  • I. Mao Solomon.
Vilkvns and family i,.,, - is. Lottie

t'inff \isitor- also were r  lS>»•11. Kstollo Powers . Louise
amt M r- Frank But- ( r>t :!’. o Tackett, Gussu*

nd Mrs Alleih Pattv and |,,,¡ ti. Fra Orr. Blanche Hays ami
rt*i I, Mr•s. Hoils; o n  Vd- .1 lleno annoy.
dauirhtr 1 of Thalia, Mr , ^com m ittee  in chavge o f ar-
E 1*nesi 1Uribl.s and fam- c.-monts ''or the meeting was,»ri•t*. M 

1 Mr
ary Tam pur» o f » tHe Russell, Ine* Spcncer and

md and Mrs Her-

Brief Bits of Newt 
From  Here and i 

There

1 servito a.ter iti» arrival in London. 
—I ablepltolo.

Controlling Black 
Spot on Roses

Maj. \lfrod Kalberer of Lafay
ette, 1ml., who led the 
squadron w hit li scored >5 
bomb Ints on two Italian battleship» 
in the Mediterranean. He said it 
was like 1 shooting fish in a rain- 
barrel.”

i s s  filth Resistralion-

3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

it
Eve! V

The following; news items

and ; roe sons.

B AND P. W CLUB

Business and Professional 
■ s Club mot on June IS. in 

■mbined business and social 
: g. The short business ses- 
V\ US hold at O'Connell’s, 

v.. now members. Mi-. 1 E 
“t and M i-  Flossie Uolln.s 
elected to membership.

0 president appointed the 
a :ng committees: Finance, 
a Davis, chairman, Lillie

.mi Thelma Owens; pub- 
Sallie Archer, chairman.

1 Walker and Flossie Collins; 
a tiens, Alma Walker, chair- 
Uussio Todd and I'ra  Orr;

i.'rship, Irene O'Connell, 
-man, I ’ ra Orr 

education, Ha

Fir

HOME MAKERS' CLASS

H o : Makers class of the 
-t Baptist Church met in the

On. i f  the fastest expanding ,
! ■ it if ie*ve* are 1 »t, say* Badi»

Chemurgy, Chemurgy means lit- 
onally chemistry working for the 
tai n. • r t conversion o f farm 
pr ’ -.ui ts tnt > now uses. It not on
ly- offers the greatest possibilities 
o f growth and expansion hut it 
has praeitcally limitless possibili-

•me f Mrs Glen Goodwin June , f«»r creating new markets for 
>. f.o the purpose of reorganiz

ing
The

Mrs. C, 
tn tí

foil 
ed.

la-- song was sung ami 
. Ward led in prayer 

business session which

farm products. Already the prod 
ucts from 40,000,000 acres are
being used by Chemurgists. The 
government is lending extensive 
aid in ehemurgic research. Four 

wed. Mrs Roy Barker pre-id- research laboratories now employ 
s i was elected a- the in- 75.I pc..pic This force will soon 

• g pres, lent and Mrs. Coy ;H> increased to 1.000. Among 
Ward vva- made vice president, the things developed by chemurgy 
Mr- Aud i Brown asked that a . the soy bean, the production of 
irclc be formed and each one which requires 100,000,000 acres.

* ■ k part wit! sentence prayers |t„ j!S- f products is growing 
Reid ■ - m. ■ • - were served to rapidly Under Chemurgie diree- 

sev.-i mem'iers and two visitors. tl a.Otm.OOO tung oil trees have 
and Louise T next meeting of tile class will been -et out in Texas and Louisi- 

Harr.-.>n, . with Mrs Joe Smith on July 9. ana supply
_________________________________________________  i m. rly imported from China. As I

a result of chemurgy. milk is now | 
used in the manufacture of a j 
giowing !tst of product-. A re- 
ent levelopment is a couple of 

mills * > supply tlax linen paper to 
cigarette manufacturers Pre- ■ 
■ dou- to the wai this was import-j 
ed from France where 2 mills 
u re engaged in its manufacture. 
The two mills in this country will

College Station.— Black spot on . 
rose bushes is just what the name | 
signifies. Small black spot- form
and grow larger, and leaves turn j ¡.".ken in who1, r in part from ' 
yellow and tall off. I f  a great i of l a roam t o :r.tj Ne

of June 21. 1912:
Hatfield, specialist m iandseape [ t>ld Jupitei Fluvius Visits l .uu-

1)

all be in accord- 
Solective Service 
verning registra- 
icrs.in subject 

:- required to fatnil-
f with 
compie therewith, 
upon all officers and

[complete regis- 

“ li. In rder 
full co-operatio 
tfect the purp

gardening of the A. & M. College 
Extension Service, the branches 
one by one begin dying at the top 
and continue dying down into the 
roots. The lesson in this is that 
gardeners who wish to perservo 
the health o f their roses should 
keep leaves on them. Leaves are 
the medium for supplying food 
for growth and blooms.

Black spot can be controlled by- 
dusting finely ground sulphur on 
the leaves once a week until new 
healthy leaves have formed. The 
dust should he applied when the 
wind is not blowing. This pest 
attacks roses during the cool hays 
of fall and spring. Shade and 
moisture encourage its spread. 
Hot dry weather tends to kill it. 
Some varieties of loses are more

_____  susceptible than others. When
the "tung oil for- I leaves are destroyed the plant be- 

1 comes weak and unattractive.

NOTICE!
\nyonv ovvine un aceount tu thè Corner Drug 

••uro tiity oav ¡.ee Black ai he A ro-.ell '•tate Bank.
ThunUs.

utre

TO MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP

College Station.— A clean dust 
ag gives a vacuum cleaner its 

greatest efficiency, according to 
Bernice l laytor. specialist in home 
improvement o f tin- A. A M. Col
lege Extension Service. This was 
established by a demonstration 

flax fr .tv oiditional ! with two machines o f the same

HENRY BLACK
»sent nu 
evelopei 
:e farm

Bine

res of flax. These rep-j 
a few of the many items 
to lat.- that call upon j 
for toe ■ net materials, 
ve t as the search for i 
raw materials continues
a\ chemurgy the agri-

make, one having a clean bag and 
the other a dirty one.

I'sed on alternate strips of the 
same rug. the machine with the j 
clean hag removed 12 times as j 
much dirt as the other. But when 
the bag was emptied and brushed 

V industry will be called j clean, and the machine run over 
- , ply large atm larger -urftue it had covered pre-
>f the crops for which viously. the amount o f dirt re- 

- now little market. The moved was considerably increas- 
■ esuli- will be new markets for od. The study demonstrated that 
far: products. I machines clean best if the hag is

,-ious to the war practically emPti« d after u8in* ' and brushed 
in thi 
pounds

Prev
ail f  the two: 
country <ai>

i inside and out once -'r twice a 
month. But washing the bag is 
not advised because this would 

the finish which heips to 
make it dust proof.

A speed of slightly more than a

it 500,000
annually) wi - imported from Jap- , 
an. With the attack on Pearl ~l ,
Harbor the price jumped from
- > and >'4 a pound to #14 a pound. , - , . , .
\- i result two in • ilists -et to f<" "  ^ ’«-ond was found to be
work t.. produce a synthetic men- in removing dirt
•hoi Thev weie ,-Jc. ssful. and than moving the cleaner more rap-
. I V ,  .- ;s believed, i.mken the ' ¡n>' ,v « r A  cleaner which

,, . ,, D-ncle a C'Hid job on one kind of
rug may be expected to do it on 
other kinds. Mrs. Claytor says, 

A unique automata speed cop | adding that the wear a rug gets 
is located near Saint Paul, Minn, from vacuum cleaning is very 
B; ins o f he photoelectric cell ! -light compared to the wear from 
a large sign hoard lights up and | actual use 
flashes an approaching auto's 1 _________ ___ _ _ _

ave. it 
Japanese monopoly 
for all time.

speed on the board in big let
ters I f  the speed is too great it 
warn« “ Slow Down." The car'.- 
-peyd is measured by photoelec
tric cells and computed by an 
electric timer

The coming o f the war has 
Virought back to this country an 
industry which flourished here as 
•'ar back as Revolutionary days, 
that o f growing hemp for the pro
duction of twine, rope and sack
ing The industry died out in this 
country when the importation of 
the cheap hemp from India, the 
Philippine*, the East Indies, and i 
Mexico made it no longer profit
able. Now that the war has made 
further importation impossible an ! 
effort is being made by the gov 
ernment to revive -he industry i 
in this country. This spring ; 
000 bushels o f hemp s. ed were 
purchased by the government and I 
sold Kentucky farmers for the 
purpose o f producing more seed. 
Next year from this seed .'¡50,000 

: acres will be sown broadcast in 
the state- f Kentucky, Wiscon
sin and Illinois.

Dr. Roger John Williams, pro
fe s so r  of biochemistry at the Uni
versity of Texas, has recently been 
awarded the honorary degree o f 
doctor of science by Columbia 
University.

Texas' highest mountain is the 
Guadalupe Peak, with an eleva
tion o f 8,078 feet.

'W lud 'lfoußuyW itk

W A R  B O N D S

Old Jupitc 
ly— The country has been blessed 
with one of the best rains of the | 
season. Sunday night a fair rain 
fell that wet the top of the ground, 
then on Monday this was follow 
ed by a ground soaker. It rained 
practically all day Monday, and I 
while it fell it was not monkeying I 
about it. but water fell in sheets, 
it was a rain that did the good, j 
From what information we have 
gained the rain was general 
throughout this country.

Miss Maude Self returned Fri
day from a visit o f a few days to j 
Amarillo,

Miss Jo D Brian left Saturday 
for El Paso to -pend a month vis- j 
¡ting an aunt.

" O *1 ■
Dr. and Mrs R H Free iman 

departed Wednesday for point- 
south on the Orient

Mesdames T H Benson a:. 1 T 
L. Hughston returned Wednes
day from Colorado City,

\\ R. Moore, rich rancher ami 
il magnate of Benjamin, passed 

;hi 'Ugh t rmvell Wednesday 
— o —

Mr- J D Leeper left yester
day for Fairoersville to visit |
: lends and relative- for some 
\vouk>.

Ellis Gafford - r.-re thi- week 
n m Sulphur Springs attending 
to business and meeting old friends 
and visitir.g relatives.

Riddle— Can you guess it? Round 
a- a biscuit, busy as a bee. pret- 1 
tie-t little thing you ever did see. 
Take it to Gaines, he fixes them.

City Marshal S. Moore return
ed Friday from San Angelo where 
he had gone to attend the City 
Marshal's convention which met 
in that city.

— o —
Mrs. Lizzie Lester and two chil

dren, Louis and Inez, o f Chicka- 
sha, Okla.. are here visiting her 
niece. Mrs. Aron Brian, and tier 
old friend. Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

Herman and Mrs. Allison left i 
Saturday for Covina, Calif., which 
place they will make their future ' 
home, going via El Paso. We re 
gret to lose these people as they ! 
are prominent young people of | 
Crowell and they will he very- 
much missed.

B. R. Blankenship, formerly of 
this city and at one time editor 
o f The News, but now of San Mar- ! 
cos, has been here this week, com- i 
ing up from Sylvester where he 
had been visiting relatives. Mr. 
Blankenship is editor of the Sar. 
Marcos News, and is out in this 
country visiting relatives and old 
friends. He says Crowell had 
made such rapid strides since he 
was a resident of the city that he 
hardly knew the town.

1 from Page
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The Aerial Camera for use on 
Scout and Observation and Recon- 
raisance planes is essent:al to both 
the Army and Navy air forces in 
planning battie formations and in ob
taining information on enemy forti
fications and movements. They look 
something like a cannon, and cost 
about $3.400 apiece.

’ W K T H K  W \ ï FOR VICTORY— \>k f or War Bond* and Stamps at Our Box Office

TH U R FR l 
•  •  •

■Kara STANW YCK 
Joel McCREA

in

“ The
Man’s

SATURDAY 
•  •  •

Z A N E  G R E Y S

“ Last of the
♦ f

Great
Lady

Duanes’
M

with
Brian Donlevy 

also
Our Gang Comedy 

and
Latest World News

.masher Nf 
■man Cart, 
erto in B 
Minor-

flat

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E

OWL SHOW SAT. 
SUN. MON.

•  •  •

Bob HOPE 
Madeleine Oarroll

“My Favorite 
Blonde”

Bob Hope at his best 
and with his best girl.

Added

TR AVE LTALK . 
"Scenic Grandeur" 
Latest World News

TUES - WED 
•  •  •

U oubli Bill Program 
2 Big Ha- for 1 price

No

1 JOE E 
BROWN

“Shut My 
Big Mouth”
“Drums No A  
of the L  

Congo”
with Stuart Erwin, 

Ona Munson

The aerial enmeramar can plot 
Wide territories in boli relief so 
that Army or Navy Intelligence can
make accurate measurements of en- . parts that come to the essemblt 

w “ '■* line in a modern plant must be
true to pattern if a perfect mu- I 
chine is to be built, so must man 1 
conform his life to the pattern : 
laid down by Chri«t if n perfec* 
and harmonious life is Ui result

I Texas has a pine timber belt 
---------------  <fate of South Car-1

emy territory We need many of 
these cameras so necessary to the 
ir arms of the Army and Navy. 

You can help buy them with your 
purchases of War Bonds. Invest at 
least ten percent of your income ev
ery pay day. and help your county 
go over its War Bond Quota.

(J.S Trrawry Dtparlmtnl

CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4TH
Our tailor -hop will he dosed all da> 'aturda'.I 

July 1th. in order that the force can take a 'hortiïc»-|
tion and rest.

We are anxious to serve the people of trs .may I 
nity to the he-t of our ability and we wan’ to v\pre>»| 
our appreciation for your patronage.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

Special
Saturda:

To Introduce Our New

HUMMING BIRD RAYON H0St|
$1.00 Quality

FULL FASHIONED

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas! Hastwell)

They Are Built from A Perfect 
Pattern; In industry today, mas- 
production is possible because all 
parts of machines entering into 
production art made front a pat
tern. When they come to the a-- 

| sembly line each part tits perfect
ly into its intended place. With- 

| out -uch patterns modern nia.-s 
production would not he possible, j 
Production could not move order
ly and confusion and chaos would !
1 e-ult. When Christ canu to tin- 
earth he outlined a pattern from 1 
which men might shape and build j 
their lives. Christ's pattern is a 
perfect pattern because it ha- 
back of it the essence of human 
experience for hundreds and thou- 
•ands " f  years The Thou Sl.a’.t- 
and Thou 8halt Nots are giver. j| 
because it has been proven a thou
sand times that only in heeding 
them can man build a perfect 
and a harmonious life. As th,

E X T R A  SPECIALI
One Large Group of 69c and

WASH SILKS, TAFFETAS A 
RAYON SILKS

All Colora

Yard

Fisch’s Dept. Stor«|
Air Cooled—Shop in Cotniofl

i* - large as th 
oiina.


